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GermanSupply PlanesBlastedOut Of Skies
ImpeachmentAsked For
StateWelfareDept.Head
More Ships Being Lost In
Battle Of The Atlantic

WASHINGTON, April 6 VD SecretaryKnox aald today Allied ihlp
losses In the Atlantic were considerably worse In Starch than In Febru-
ary, due to Intensified operationsof Germansubmarines.

February was one of the best months of the war to date, and
Knox's commentwas not regardedas Indicatinga new peak In sinkings
had beenreached,but simply that thebattle of the Atlantic had taken
a turn for the worse.

The secretarycave no estimateof the total numberof the
nails havethrown Into their spring offensive, but hesaid that "Just as
we expected and as I said It would be, there are more German subs
out there.

TTiey've changed thefr tactics more or less," he added, without
disclosing what new tactics had been observed. "The situation Is seri-
ous and a tough one. Nobody Is a bit complacentabout It"

To counter the at offensive the United States Is rushing con-
struction of fleets of destroyer escort ships, and Knox was asked
whether there hadbeen any Improvement In the BE escort program,

lie replied that the rate of launching! now Is very good and thata lack of engines to put Into the hulls Is being overcome.

RedsGaining SchoolBoard
HeadwayIn
KubanDelta

MOSCOW. April 6. UP) The tted
army's growing offensive In the
Kuban Deltacontinuedtoday with
new successes against the Ger-
mans who are fighting back stub-
bornly In an attempt to hold their
bridgehead along the Black sea
coast In the north Caucasus.

The midday communique said
the Russiansshelled large Ger-
man defense positions with big
Soviet guns, destroying more
more than 60 enemy firing
points.
An earlier dispatchsaid the Red

army hr4 fought Its way "into a
strip of territory strongly forti-
fied by the enemy," another ref-
erence to the major objective.

The Germansnow hold no more
than 7.S0O square miles In the
Kuban and dally they are losing
more. The Soviet map of the en-

tire front published last week
showed the Russianline beginning
at Novorosslsk.

This and current dispatches
show It possible for the Red
army already to be giving the
nazls at the Black sea port
addedworries.
(The German high command

communique, broadcast by the
Berlin radio and recorded by the
Associated Press,claimed that the
Russians had discounted attacks
on the Kuban bridgehead"In con-
sequence of losses suffered on the
day before.'

("Fighting activity of local Im-
portance only, It said, "was re-
ported from the remaining front
sectors."

(In connection with the reported
Kuban operations, the Berlin
radio broadcasta trans-ocea-n dis-

patch assertingthat German posi-

tions In this area were strongly
consolidated.

("large parts of the German
army which, during the autumn
and early winter were stationed
In the Caucasus, had been with-
drawn to the region of the Ku-

ban bridgeheadso that German .
troops there would haveat their
disposal particularly strong ar-
mamentsfor defense," the trans--'
oceandispatch said.
(This defense position was call-

ed by the broadcasta "threatening
cloud" over Soviet positions In the
Caucasus. The dispatch claimed
230 Russians were killed, more
than 250 capturedand 13 tanks de-
stroyed in the latest action, and
predictednew Russianattempts to
break the Germanstrong point)

Bond SalesStand
At $23,400, Biff
Drive Is Ahead

With ammunition brought up
preparatory to swinging the big
guns into action In behalf of Uncle
Sam's war-finan- offensive, April
bond sales for the four business
days through Monday had totaled
(23,400 In Big Spring.

The government's Second War
Loan opens officially next Monday,
and by then committees headed
up by Chairman Ted O. Groebl
will be at work to solicit more
money for government Investment
purposesthan has ever been "put
on the line" in Howard county, No
official Huota has been received
here yet, but It may run as high
as three-quarte- of a million
dollars. To be Included In the
War Loan are all war bonds as
v.'ell as tax certificate.', treasury
notes and all other governmentse
curltle.

TO tVED WEDNESDAY
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.. April

6 W Lorotliy Lamour, sarong
clrl of the movies, and Army Capt.

llllam Ross Howard III of Baltl-1- .
ore, who Friday announcedtheir

engagement after a four-mont- h

courtship, expect to marry Wed' 'nesday,

Officers Are
Reelected

Officers of the board of trustees
for the Big 8prlng Independent
school district were reelected
Monday night, as returns from
last Saturday's election were can-
vassed and W. W. Inkman and J.
Y. Robb were declared reelected.
M. H. Bennett continues to serve
as president,R. L. Tollett as vice
president, and Ira Thurman as
secretary.

The board fixed noon. May 28,
as the formal time for conclud-
ing the current school session,
and fixed these other 3 ear-en-d

dates: senior sermonon May 23,
8:30 p. ra.; eighth grade gradua-
tion May 28, 8:30 p. m.; high
school commencement, May 27,
8:30 p. m. All programswill be
at the municipal auditorium.
The board has under considera-

tion the reverting back, for the re-
mainder of the season, to an 8:30
p. m. starting time. Instead of 9
a. m. as at present. General sen-
timent seems to favor the 8;30
a. m. hour for the remainder of
the spring. It was said, but Supt.
W. C. Blankenshlpwas Instructed
to make a public survey before a
decision is reached.

Blankenshlp reported that re-
sults of a special census, permit-
ted by the state In view of an in-
flux of pupils since March of last
year, netted the district $4,927.50
In additional state apportionments,
on the basts of 219 scholasticsal-

lowed. Work on the current
scholastic enumeration continues,
Blankenshlpsaid.

Trustees accepted resignations
of Mrs. Allen Dean of the Kate
Morrison faculty and Mrs. Lucille
Watklns of west ward; Mrs. War-
ren Edson and Miss Laura Mae
Evans were named to the Kate
Morrison staff; while Myrtle Spear-
man Floyd was elected as a third
teacher at the negro school.

Few Sign Up For
Crop Insurance

Final figures on the number of
Howard county farmers taking out
cotton crop Insuranceat the AAA
showed only 25 persons, the office
reported Tuesday, as compared
with over 200 policies written last
year.

Most of those written for this
year were for CO per cent crop in-

surance rather than three-fourt-

of the crop due to the cheaperrate.
AAA officials believed that the

higher rate of Insurancethis year
than last was the factor that cut
down the total of policies Issued
this year.

Validity May Be Tested

AUSTIN, April 6. UP) The fil-
ing with the secretary of state
of the Manford-Brtdge- s labor bill
without the "overnor's signature
evidently will have to speak for
Itself.

"I have concluded the less said
about It the better," Governoi
Coke R, Stevenson asserted today.

The governor decline--! to ex-
pand his opinion on the bill which
Is in the process of becoming law

He revealed that he Is continuing
to receive communications In a
ratio of 20 to one protesting the
measurewhich a labor spokesman
hss refened lo obliquely as emack
lng of fascism.

The bill will become law SO days
after final adjournment ot the
general session of the legislature.

A test of its valMlty was indl
sated.

Meanwhile Attorney General
Gerald C Maun said that his de-
partment hid received no formal

Committee's

Action Result
Of Inauiry

Payroll Items Cited
In Recommendation
Of Charges

AUSTIN, April -- 6 (AP)
A legislative committee ap
pointed to investigate the
state department of public
welfare recommended today
that the house of representa-
tives immediately prefer im
peachment charges against
I. C. Murchison. director of
.he department.

The report followed an Investi-
gation of several weeks Into af-

fairs of the department It was
signed by Chairman Ennls Favors
and all other memSers of the com-
mittee of five, and formally filed
with Speakerof the House Price
Daniel.

There was no Indication yet as
to when the house would act on
the report, which it may approve
or reject

"We find that J..C Muchison
has for many months signed
payrolls under oath for the de-
partment of public welfare di-

recting the comptroller to Issue
checks for thousandsof dollars
without examination and with-
out knowing what salaries were
Included," the report charged.
The commtltee recommended

that "all useless Jobs, existing In
the department of public welfare
be eliminated" and further sug-
gested that at least one-thir- d of
the Jobs existing now In the de-
partment be eliminated for the.
next appropriation bill.

"We find that the department
of public welfare has too many
employees and that most of the
salariesIn the higher brackets are
too high and that many of its
employees are Incompetentand In-

efficient" the report added.
"We find that every dollar

spent bv the departmentof pub-ll- o

welfare which could have
been saved costs the old age pen-
sioners $2. That Is to say, ev-

ery dollar saved and used for
the paymentof pensions, wheth-
er such dollar Is state or federal
money, would hae been match-
ed by the federal government.'"
Murchison had testified that

raises for department employes
had been approved by the public
welfare board, and that they were
a part of a compensation plan
approved by the federal social se-

curity board for all states.
The welfare departmenthad con-

tended before the committee that
under a rider attached to the last
appropriation bill. It was Justified
In hiring additional employes and
raising salaries.

Murchison testified before the
committee last month that the
regional representative of the
federal social security board In
San Antonio Informed him a year
ago that department employes
could be ghen raisesout of fed-

eral funds.
The federal governmentprovides

an administrative fund for state
use, it was brought out.

Murchison said he obtained ap-

proval of both the state welfare
board and the federalboard before
granting the raises.

Murchison also told the commit-
tee that the salary raises had not

I resulted In reducing pension pay
ments.

requestfor an opinion on the mea-
sure,and therefoie none had been
given.

He explained that It was the pol-
icy of his departmentnot tc issue
Informal opinions.

The usual process Is for a formal
requestto be made by an ofticlal.
Which In turn Is assignedto some

l member or members of .the de
partment. The findings are
studied by an opinions committee
and by the attorney general him-
self before they are Issued as the
ofticlal determination ot the

Joe T. Steadman,legislative rep-
resentativeof the railroad brother-
hoods, assertedfollowing a confer-
ence with the governor:

"Labor has Just begun to fight"
- The bill requires unions to reg-ste- r

with the secretary of state
and file annual Itemized accounts
of Income and expenditures,
amongother things.

Labor Control Bill Filed
Without Governors OK
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mlng from basesacquiredthrough conquest of all the Mediterraneanshoresof North Africa except the eastcoastof Tunis, have steppedup talk of an Allied lntaslon of what Churchill described as the"soft underbelly" of the Axis Including Italy, Sardinia and Sicily.
Map details chief targets of RAF and USAAF (planes, bomb
bursts), and why Blzerte Is the key objective of Allies who hold
shadedarea of North Africa.

Committee Uses
Subpoena Threat
On Officials

WASHINGTON, April 8 .) The senate agriculturecommittee
brought Price Administrator Prentiss Drown before it for testimony
today under threat of subpoena and Uien voted to excuse him until
Thursday morning.

Drown and Secretaryof Agriculture Wlckard agreed to appearalt-
er Chairman Smith (D-S- described their failure to appearas a re-
fusal andraised the possibility of them.

The committeemet to consider the administration-oppose- d Pace
.bill to Include farm labor costs Irucomputatlonaot parity prices, eienas the senateapproacheda vote on overriding President Roosevelt's

Four Scouts

Will Receive

EagleAwards
The spectacle pf

four young men receiving their
Eagle Scout awards will feature
the regular monthly Court of Hon-
or session In the high school audi-
torium at 8 p. m. today.

Billy Mlms, H. W. Bartlett,
Billy Bob Chaney and Barkley
Wood all have qualified for 21 or
more merit badges and earned
their Eagle ratings, highest that
can come to a lad In Boy Scout
work. Presentation will be In
charge of the Rev. P D. O'Brien,
chairman of leadership training
for the district

The court session, Indicated II
D. Norrls, field executive, Is to be
one of the most active In history
of the district, for there are some
33 ordinary awards for rank ad-
vancement 75 merit badges and
another dozen civic service awards

In addition to the other pro-
gram, there will be a showing of
an Office of War Information mo-
tion picture. Presentationof the
various rank and merit badges
will be as follows: Second class,
George Boswell, Coahoma; first
class, the Rev. H. C. Smith; Star,
Charles Watson; Life, the Rev
Jim Moore; merit badges, W. C.
Blankenshlp, chairman of the
honor court; and civic service
awards, Bill Tate.

Men Moving Into

'Essential'Jobs
The voluntary shift from non-

essential to essentialwork Is un-
derway here under thestimulus of
possible Induction for those who
remain outside the latter classlflca'
tlon.

O. Ry Rodden, manager of the
Big Spring district office for the
United States Employment Serv-
ice, said that there was an in-

creasing volume of Inquiries con-
cerning possibilities of shift to
defenseIndustries. Many, he add-
ed, are going into essential fields
without delay.

Because of the numbermaking
Inquiry, said Rodden, he was pre-
pared to return after hours to talk
with thosewho cannotbecause of
their present Jobs, call at USES
during regular work hours. He
suggestedthat they telephonefor
after-hour-s appointments.

It is needless, addedRodden, for
persons already employed In essen-
tial work, to apply at the office
for placement In other fields or
elsewhere.
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veto on the Dankhead bill to prohl'
bit deductionof governmentbene-
fit payments before fixing parity
prlco ceilings.

The author of the latter bill,
Senator Bankhead .), said
today the outcome of the Attempt
to override is In doubt

"Disrespect toward a senate
committee" was chargedto Brown
and Wlckard by Chairman Smith,
but aides of the two officials de-
nied this.

Manning Shaw, executive as-
sistant to Brown, told reporters
he hadsought to have the price
administrator excused from ap-
pearing before the committeeto-
day because of other engage-
ments, and suggestedthat he
appear later in the week, pre-
ferably Thursday.
Shaw said he talked yesterday

with E. D. Smith, Jr.. secietary
of the committee and son of Sen-
ator Smith, explaining that Browr.
had engagementstoday with n

people.
At, the agriculture department

an aide said SecretaryWlckard,
upon learning that Price Ad-
ministrator Drown and Food
Administrator Davis did not
plan to appeartoda), askedthe
committeeto all nv him delay In
giving his testimony until the
other officials appeared.

The aide said Wlckard thought
the postponement was agreeable
with the committee.
In the hectic hour that preceded

Brown's appearance, Chairman
Smith (D-S- had announced the
"refusal" of the two officials to
appear for testimony on the mea-
sure, which Brown haa attackedas
"highly Inflationary."

The committee went Into a
closed session from which Sena-
tor Aiken (R-V- t) emerged subse-
quently to say that Brown and
Wlckard had been Informed that
if they did not appear they would
be served with subpoenas and
forced to do so. Brown arrived
on the scene a few minutes later,
but Wlckard was not on hand.

Although Brown said he was
ready to testify, the committee de-
cided It did not have time to hear
him fully before noon, when the
senate had arranged to begin de-
bate on the Bankheadveto.

TexansFigure In
Allied Successes
By The Associated Press

Capt. Darrell G. Welch of Mid-
land shot down three axis air
transports over the Mediterranean
near tin Tunisian coast.

Sjt. Srott T. Bowden of Rice, a
gunner on a Mitchell bomber,
scored a victory qver Sicily.

Capt. Charles D. Clark of Mc-All-

and Lt JesseDuval of Abi-

lene plastered Antwerp with
bombs. ,

Col. Homer L Sandersof Hous-
ton repoits his fighter group on
the Burma-Assa- front destroyed
or damaged59 Jap planes with a
loss ot only two planes In six
monthsof fighting.

NaplesAgain
Is Pounded
From Air

Harbor At Sicily
Also Under Attack
By Bombers

CAIRO, April 0. CD Libera-
tor bombers of the ninth United
State air force striking from
tho Middle East, struck at
Naples at dusk Sunday In the
wake of n 100-pla- assaultearl-
ier In the day by U. S. Flying
Fortressesbased In FrenchNorth
Africa.
The raid, In which hits were ob-

served on oil storage facilities at
Vlghiena Mole, was announced In
a ninth U. S. air force communi-
que today.

The war bulletin said that ninth
air force Liberators also teamed
up with RAF aircraft at dusk yes-
terday to attack the harbor of
Pa'ermo,Sicily.

"Hits observed on quays were
followed by large fires and at least
one explosion," the communique
said.

All of the attacking aircraft re-
turned. It added

An earlier RAF communique on
the Naples attack said direct hits
were observed on at least two
moles In the harbors.

It told of an attack on Palermo
by heavy bombers during the
night of April 0 and said
bombs burst near military build-
ings in the city area.
(Reuters reported In London

that rescue workers still were bur-
rowing into the ruins In Naples
lost night and said Premier Musso
lini's government had ordered a
hasty mass exodus of Neapolitans.)

SHIPPING HIT
LONDON, April 6. UP) RAF

fighters and royal navy planes
attacked enemy shipping off the
French coast last night damag-
ing three merchant vessels and
two small escorting craft, the air
ministry news service announced
today, but Germany and occupied
Europe apparently were given a
respite after 72 hours of terrific
pounding by Allied airmen.

One navy plane, the news
agency said,bombed one medium
and to small ships about 10
miles north of Dieppe, hitting
tho target with all Its bombs and
setting the leading craft afire.
Four enemy "R-boa- were re-

ported attacked with cannonfire
near Le Touquet, and flashes of
flame were said to have followed
hits on two of them.

PioneerSan Angelo
Ranchman Expires

SAN ANGELO, April 8 UP)
Ralph H. Harris, 70, San Angelo
ranchman for63 years, who died
late yesterday atTemple, was the
lost survivor of the Texas& South-
western Cattle Raisers association
famed executive committee.
ji ins ueam, ne ownea (O.uuu

acres of land in Coke, Uvalde, Kin-
ney and Frio counties.

Funeral services will be held
here tomorrow.

He was a ranchmanwho took his
oil lease money and put it back
Into the giound. While no oil ever
was found on nla vast holdings, he
benefittedgreatly from lease deals
made in the 192G's on land adjacent
to major West, Texas fields.

TexasSenateReady
To Quit On May 11

AUSTIN, April 6 UP) The Tex-
as legislaturewill quit finally May
11 if the will of the senateprevails.

Without debate and with one
audible no vote a resolution call-
ing for sine ale adjournment at
the end of the constitutionally sug-
gested 120-da- y session was ap
proved today.

Ti) resolution now goes to the
house.

The hoOke la't week adopted a
similar resolution, then reversed
Itself.

Anniversary Of Another War

WASHINGTON, April 6, UP)
Today Is Army Day.

Twenty-si-x years ago this after-
noon, in the White House on
Pennsylvania Avenue, President
Woodrow Wilson signed a congres-
sional resolution declaring war
against Germany,

Without ceremony, and' sur-
round only by members ot his
family, the president's act meant

In the words of the times that
the United States had "accepted
Germany's challenge to war and
normally abandonedIts place as
the greatest neutral of a world In
arms."

But for the fact that the April
afternoon was In the year 1917,
the day's developments might
easily have been transposed Into
this era. generationand war. Food
and financial problems were being
pondered at conferencesthrough-lo-ut

the capital. Plans for relief
I work for war-strick- lands were

Yanks Bag 31 Of
Enemy's Ships In
Great Air Battle

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
April 6 (AP) Thirty-ort- e enemy planes, 18 of them big
Junkers transports believed bearing gasoline and supplies
to Marshal Rommel's Tunisian army, were sentcrashinginto
the seaby American Lightnings yesterdayduring one of thogreatestair battles in this theater.

In the course of the battle, which began with an Allied
attack on a sea convoy, an enemy destroyerWas blown up
and several other ships were hit and setablaze, a communi-
que from Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's headquartersan-
nounced.

While land activities consisted of intensepatrol opera-
tions with no major engagements developing, the air war
continued at a fiery paceand resulted in the shootingdown
of 48 German and Italian planes the bigfjest baetho Allies
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Cnf, 2nd Lt. Marvin C.
ooic 'Hughes (above) of
Dalrd, Tex., Is safe In New Gui-
nea after he and two other
members of a U. 8. bomber
crew wanderedfor ten months
In the Jungles of New Britain.
Two of their mates drowned
when the plane crashed,Japs
captured two others ond an-
other died of pneumoniaafter
they landedfrom rubber raft.

GoodTotal
IndicatedIn
City Voting

Tempo of voting In the city
commission election was picking
up during the afternoon and It be-
gan to appear that the total poll
would run Into several hundred
before balloting stops at 7 p. m.

Voting lagged during the morn-
ing and only about 100 had voted
at noon. Since then, however,
voters were calling regularly and
It was possible that there would be
a mild rush from 5 p. m. to 7 p.
m., as people get off from work.

Names on the ticket for two
places are those of Q rover C Dun-
ham, W. L. Mead, C. O. Nalley
and T. J. A. Robinson. The first
and last named are Incumbents.
Terms of those elected will be for
two years.

Personswho are qualified vot-

ers under Texas laws and who
have resided within the corporate
limits for the past six monthsare
entitled to vote. L. S. Patterson
Is election Judge, and Bill Young-
er Is assistant.

NAMED D. A.
AUSTIN, April 6 lfl Governor

Coke R. Stevenson today appoint-
ed Ernest Goens as district attor-
ney of the Tyler district In succes-
sion to Gene Talbert who resigned
to enter the armed forces.

being made.
The .Rim date became 'Army

Day a' day set aside In peacetime
to call attenUon to the nation's
land fighting forces and equip-
ment. Just as Navy Day In Oc-
tober honors the sea fighters.

In normal times the date
brought pageantsand parades of
the nation's military might a
might that waned during one dis-
arming generation, only to rise
again aj war clouds once more
darkened the globe.

Today's open house Is In fox-bol- e

and split trench, tank seat
and fighter plane cockpit from
Africa to the Solomons and.around
the world.

The paradehas become a march
against Germany again, and

against Italy and Japan nd the
axis satellites.

And in American homes where
the service flags fly again, no one
needs be told what day It ts.

Today Is Army Day, But
Without Celebrations

nave scored in a single day
in tho Tunisian campaign.
The British and Americans
lost 12 of their aircraft

The heavy blow at vital nail air
arteries In Tunisia came when
Lightning fighters escorting medi-
um bombers on a seasweep sight-
ed an enormous German formation
of Junkers 62 transports over the
Sicilian straits about 23 miles
north of Tunisia.

The Americans attacked and
on of the biggest air battles ever
seen In the Mediterraneanwas on.
It lasted 25 minutes.

The Lightnings sent burst aft-
er burst of cannon fire Into the
big transport formation and sent
plane after plane spinning Into
the sea.Flameswhich burst from
the planes when they hit the wa-
ter, the American pilots said, In-

dicated they were laden with
gasoline or oil for Rommel's
tanks and air force. No troops
were seen aboardthe transports,
the pilots said.

In addition to the 18 trans-
ports, the fighters disposed ot
six dlvoliombers and seven op-
posing fighters.
Captain Darrell G. Welch of Mid-

land, lex., who hot down three of
the transports said:

"We saw the planes flying In a
huge 'V formation about 60 feet
off the water, lt looked like a
swarm of locusts. I dived in and
knocked off th6 leader, then we
all went to work on them. I got
three planes In four passes."

His plane was hit ten times aa
the fighters fought so low that
their flaps sometimes skimmed-th- e

water, but he got back uninjured.
Lieut. K. s. E. Newbury ot

Bakersfleld, Calif., who got two
Ntukas and one transport plane,
had both enginescut out and bis
plane dropped to within 20 feet
of the water. But as he removed
the cockpit cover, preparing to
Jump, one of his enginescarao
to life and he reentered the

., fight, subsequenUy landing at
friendly airfield.
In the other air operaUons yes-

terday 17 more enemy aircraft
were destroyed bringing the
day's total of 48

RAF Wellington twin-engin-

bombers attacked Trapant In west-
ern Sicily and therailway at Sfax
In eastern Tunisia, a large num-
ber of fortressessmashedat stra-
tegic enemy airfields in both Si-
cily and Tunisia, and four-engln-

Liberators from desert basesbe-
hind Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont-
gomery's Eighth army pelted
Naples again at dusk after the big
assault by nearly 100 flying fort-
resses Sunday.

Mitchells scattered bombs on
nearly 100 enemy fighters, multi-
engined bombersand transportson
one airfield In Sicily and six ne--
fighters were shot down in battle.

Over half of about 100 planes
on another Sicilian field were
smotheredIn bombs from flying
fortresses, and pilots of these
planes claimedthe destructionof
SO planeson another field. Three
enemyplaneswere shot down la
battle.
In addition four Tunisian air

fields of the enemy were put un
der a blanket of bombs.

Over $1,000 For
Red CrossThrough
Local Theatres

Contributions to the Red Cross
through the local observance ot
Red Cross Week In the theatres
had gone past the $1,000 mark
Tuesday,

The three R&R showhouses re-

ported$118.93 tor Monday, to bring
the aggregatefor the week to

The special Red Cross ob-

servancecontinues through Wed-
nesday, with theatre patrons being
solicited by Boy Scouts at each
show following the showing of a
special Red Cross reel narsatedby
Capt. Eddie Rlcktnbacker.

VESSEL SUNK
WASHINGTON. April 8 F

The navy announcedtoday that a
United States medium-site- d mer-
chant vessel was torpedoed and
sunk in the North AtltBtto la
March. Survivors have bee Ua4-o- d

at Boston.
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A's SameOld
By S4B FEDER

WILMINGTON, Del., April 6. UP)

It 1 Roberto EstalUUa'sloudest
moan that In eight yean In base-

ball, he always hai been frith
club deep In the seconddivision.
And Connie Mack has promised
blsa that this record will be main-
tained, now that he has moved In
with the Philadelphia Athletics.

The venerableMr. McGllllcuddy
pointed this out to round Roberto
a day or so ago, when he accident-
ally heard Kstalellagave voice to
hi beef. "Don't worry, sonny,"
said Mr. Mack. "We'll probably
make you feel right at home."

In addition to Introducing Ro-
berto, one of the Cubans who
managed to escape from the
Washington Senatorsand now is
the A' regular left-field- It also
serves to Indicate Just where the
Athletic fit into the American
league landscape.

They've been training here for
two week now and except that
they're not eating quite so many
filet mlgnonsyou'd recognize them
In a. minute a the sameold outfit,
That Is, they're the same from the
viewpoint of how to win friends

and wind up in last place. Ac-
tually, It's a brand new team.

The one big lose to the armed
forces was that of Phil Marchll-do- n,

the fancy fllnger who won 17
gameslast year. "

Connie's pitching staff this
summer will be reorganized
around two holdover knuckle bail-
ers, Roger 'Wolfe and Luman Har-
ris, who won S3 between 'em. An-
other returning elbower, Ryss
Christopher,showed some promise
last year although winning only
four.

Eddie Mayo, once of the New
Tork Giants and Boston Braves
who has been reclaimedfrom Los
Angeles, definitely will be on third
base,and JoJo White, who used
to patrol the Detroit Tiger outer
garden, will handle the center
field chores. He will be flanked
by Eatalella In left and Elmer
The Rock) Valo, a fearful .231

nailer last year, in right
Dick Blebert Is back on first:

Pete Suder Is slated for second.
while the shortfleld will be roam-
ed by Irv Hall, from WlUlamspert

. JAS.-T- .
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The Big Spring

PaeeTvro

By The Associated Press
Conn. April

6t W? Lefty Gomez, for many
years the clown prince of the New
York Yankees but now with tn
Boston Braves, Is happy.

Gomes filled the bases in the
camp game yesterday but Man-
ager Casey Stengel kept him on
the mound and thesouthpawflln- -

,

By iroait JR.
NEW YORK, April., . (

Week's worst gags The Birming-
ham Barons are trying out a
pitcher namedJohn Orphal and
Henry (Age-Hera- ld Vance re-

lates that a fan saw him warm-
ing up the other day and asked
the boy's name. . . . "lie's

replied Manager Johnny
lUddle. . . . "That's what you
think," sad the fan, "but he
looked mighty good to me."

ONE MINUTE SPORTSPAGE
The tip is out to watch Ohio

Stat In football next fall. Our
informant points out that Paul
Brown has all the schoolboy talent
in the state wrapped"Up tor fall
delivery, and even though he has
to use kids, they'll be
playing against other

. . Recommended reading: Frank
Graham's "The New York Yan
kees" . , . The club's history from
the time Joseph W. Oordon was
president to th time Joseph L.
Oordon was (and is) second base-
man and W. I White's story in
Reader'sDigest about Lieut. Col.
Frank KurU, former Olymplo div-
ing champion.

8ERVICE DEPT. .

The Fort Bherldan. JJL. WAAC
basketball team had to call pff a
game the other night because the
team's center, Aux. Velma Berry,
was married that night to Pfc.
Earl Smith. The girls all wanted

attend thewedding. .... Lieut
Roy "One Play" Neary, former
Xavler U. football and basketball
player, has been kilted In action

India. He earnedthe nickname
sprinting 63 yards to score on

Ohio Wesleyan the first time he
was given th ball In a varsity
game, and Coach Clem Crowe
probably will bet, you that Roy
scored against the Japsbefore he
died, . . . Bhortly before he wss
sworn In as an aviation cadet,
Artie Dorrell, crack Tyler, Texas,
welterweight, attendedthe funeral

Lieut. John Elby Pettaway,
who died In a plane crash. Artie,
who had fought Pettaway three
times as an amateur,said "I hope

get a dozen. Axis planes for
Elby."

CLEARING THE CUFF
Stretch Murphy, former Purdue

center recently named by coaches
for the nation's all-tim-e basket-
ball team,gave up basketballwhen

became director of the Bristol,
Conn, boy's club six years ago,
but he still ranks as a top-flig- ht

volleyball player. . . . Another war
casualty Is the Peter Dawson
Ringer golf tourney. The tourna
ment committee decided that golf
activity will be too curtailed to
Justify a national competition
this year.

ELEPHANTS CAN TAKE IT
LOS ANGELES (UP) Elephant

know how to take It. Two of
them fell out of a circus truck
here without inflicting any dam-
age to either themselves or the
pavement but merely muulnr tin
traffic as they ambled dazedly
along the highway.
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Training Camp Briefs

ClownPrince Finds
HeCanWork Way
Out Of Bad Holes

WALLINOFORD,

Sports
Roundup

FULLERTON,
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ger worked his way out of the
situation without permitting a
scors.

"For years," chirped Oomez,
"that happened to me with the
Yankees, but they never allowed
me to discover If I could get cut
of It. They always sent for Mur
phy."

John Murphy of the Yankees,
was Oomez' personal relief hurler
the past two seasons.

BROOKLYN Th blood bank
account of the Brooklyn Dodgers
was 33 pints richer today and
Manager Leo Durocher excused
his athletes from training. The
Dodgers marchedto th Red Cross
station In a body for the donations.

Today the player will make a
tour of Long Island war plant
a an aid to tb bond buying cam-
paign.

FRENCH LICK, Ind. Mule
Haas, Chicago Whit Sox coach
and one-tim- e outfielder who re-
tired from actlv play in 19S9, Is
getting in condition to play this
summer If necessary. Manager
Jimmy Dykes sent the club
through an extremely long calis-
thenics drill yesterday when he
noticed Umpire Art Passarellahad
donned a uniform to participate
In the exercises.

r
BLOOMttlGTON, Ind. Bob

Matloy and Vernon Stone, a pair
of mound rookies who hurled for
Birmingham last season, will pitch
for the Cincinnati Reds against
the Chicago Cubs In French Lick
today.

MUNICE, Ind. Before leaving
for Indianapolis today for the
clash with the Cleveland Indians,
Manager Frankle Frisco of the
Pittsburgh Pirates announcedhe
Intended to send Rip Sswell and
Lloyd Delts to the mound.

HarryLester
TeamCaptures
Bowling Title

The city bownogcrown Is being
worn by the Harry Lester Auto
Supply keglers today.

The league season was wound
up al the Simons lanes Monday
night and although the Lester
crew lost its matchesof the even-
ing, It had enough victories to
come out on top in the final stand-
ings.

Elmo Wesson's team defeated
Lester 2--1. Grand Prise whipped
Home Cafe by the same margin,
while Park Inn tripped Cosden
2--1 and Leon's flower shop was
besting Douglass hotel 8--0.

Cosdenlte had top ssrles of 2477
while the Wasson team chalked
up 2236. The champion Lester
team had a high game of 813 and
Home Cafe showed a game of 806.
For Individuals. Lt. Garrett of the
Grand Prize team had a 609 series
and a 191 game.

Final standings:
Team W L Pet
Lester 24 12 .667
Leon's 21 IS .583
Cosden 20 16 .858
Grand Prize 20 16 .536
Douglass 18 18 .500
Park Inn 15 21 .417
Wasson 14 22 .389
Home Cafe 12 24 .833

TexansListed As
Missing In Action

WASHINGTON, April S UP)
The war department mad public
today the names of IBS United
States soldiers missing In action

The announcement Included
casualties In the European, Mid-
dle East, North American,Pacific,
South Pacific, Southwest Pacific
areas,and missing at sea In the
North Atlantic.

In the Pacific area, missing was
Second Lieut Theodore Barton;
Mr. Theodore Barton (wife) of
Granger, Tex.

In the Southwest Paclfie area,
Sgt John Fletcher Coston; John
E.' Coston (father) of (route 3)
Valley Mills; and Pvt Frits Moll-to- r,

Jr.; Mrs. Frfeda Molltor
(mother) of (route 2) Navaaota,

BOBBIN GOES HIGHBROW
BERKELEY, Calif. (UP The

Alpha Delta PI, a very selective
sorority who are very carefulabout
whom they admit to their group
and their sorority house, found an
uninvited horse walking around
In their parlor. They called Mrs.
Gladys Hall, their 'house mother,
who In turn called the police who
In turn made It known to the horse
not to try and mix up with "It
betters."

?lind Dicfe ew
Bouncing
Title Bout

PORT WORTH, April 6. UP)-- An
eye Injury knockedlittle Dickie

Oriffln-but-o- f a shot at a world's
boxing championship.

Subsequentblindness cut short
his career as a promoter.

But now blindnessIs responsible
for his return to the game he loves

One-Eye-
d Track

StarTakenBy
Medical Corps

HAMILTON. N. Y April 6. UP)
A childhood accident cost Co-

lgate's Al Diebolt an eye and 67
operationsbut he became an out-
standing sprinter and holds the
world Indoor mark of :57.1 for the
300-yar-d run.

Now he has won another vic-
tory. He has been accepted by
ui .rmy meaicai corps and has
been sent to a post at Charleston,
8. C.

MEXICO CITY, April . UP)-- The

Harlem Globe Trotters, negro
uasKeioaii learn xrom Chicago, de-
feated a Mexico City all-st- five
last night, 30 to 26. It was the
first game-o- f a round-robi- n series
among four teams.,.

HOUSTON, April 6. UP) Pitcher
John Berly, whose trick curves
hoisted him from sandlot baseball
In 1923, has decided to quit thegame after 20 years In eight
ungues.

Property of the Milwaukee club,
of the American association,Berly
ha asked to be placed on the
voluntary retired list or to be
given his outright release

He pitched for the St Louis
Cardinals In 1924 and 1828, the
New York Giants in 1931 and the
Philadelphia Nationals in 1932
and 1933. Only three seasons ago
he set an International league rec-
ord by pitching 63 games for To-
ronto and Rochester.

Wool Program
Will Operate
For Duration

WASHINGTON, April 6. UP)
Chairman O'Mahoney ) of
a special senate wool committee
declared last night that woolgrowers who want the government
to take over the nation's wool
clip for the war' duration willget what they want under theagriculture department's long-rang- e

program.
On Saturday the department

announced only a price-supporti-

program for the 1943 clip. O'Ma-
honey told a reporter, however,
that prior to the formal announce-
ment official of the department
had told his committee In a closed
session that the department's
long-rang- e plan was to purchase
the whole clip as a means of

an adequate wool supply,
during the war and for a time
thereafter.

Congressional offices had re-
ceived reports that wool growers
were going Into other lines of en-
deavor, because prices were too
low.

O'Mahoney said the department
mentioned only the 1913 clip
In Its announcement,be-
cause the life of the commodity
credit corporation does not ex-
tend beyond 1943 under present
law.

The department announcedSat-
urday it would support grower
prices of the 1943 clip at levels
equal to current OPA cellintr
prices, less freight and allowances I

for marketing costs Official. ih
the program would assuregrowers
about 40 cents a pound, or about
130 per cent of parity.

"It was the understandingof
every senatorat the meeting 8at--
uraay, u Manoney said, "that the
plan of government purchase of
th clip during the war, as approv-
ed by numerousgrowers' organi-
zations, would be carried, out
BEGIN RATTLESNAKE DRIVE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. (UP)
A statewidedrive has been launc-
heda la Saint Patrick to capture
every rattlesnake In the state.
Their venom Is wanted by Uncle
Sam to make anti-snak- e bite
serum for his sons all over the
globe.

TIRE REPAIRING
Expert Vulcan-
izing of Casings
and Tubes BSBSBSBSBSsGittii

Recapping
HIjLJi

AND
Is our main
equipment for
patchlnr. We

tho rest

PHILLIPS
211 Fast Third

Back As
Promoter

as matchmaker for the Manuel
Ortls-Lup-s Cordoza ban-
tamweight title fight here April
'Jt.

Twenty-tw- o yearsago Tex Rlck-ar-d

arranged for Griftln to fight
Pete Herman for the bantam-
weight crown. But In a warm-u-p

bout Dickie was hit in the
eye and'sutfereda detachedretina.

After a long siege in the hospital,
he returned to the ring but never
was a topfilghter again and later
Oceaniaa promoter.

tie had little success In Texas,
which has long been tougn on the
4lght game. The only world's
championship bout ever staged In
this state the Petey Sharron-Jab- y

Manuel featherweight match
Qrftfin put on In Dallas In 1938

drew a gate of less than 14,500.
Urtfiln struggled to make fight

ing go out blindness eventually
lorced him from the ame. Now
he uses a seeing eye dog to guide
him. He lives with hi brother
hare.

The other day the Fort Worth
Lions club and similar clubs in
surrounding cities decided to pro-m-ot

a world's championshipfight
with proceedsgoing to the Llght-hous-o,

an organization for the
blind. Griffin was asked to serve
as matchmaker and shortly after
accepting had lined up Cordoza
to meet champion Ortiz.

Griffin is doing this without pay
and Indications are there will be
a gato of $20,000 when Ortiz and
Cordoza climb into the ring.

Grid Moguls Move
To PostponeTheir
Collegiate Draft

CHICAGO, April 6. UP Item
no. 1 on the National football
league convention's business pro
gram toaay was the

draft of college players, but It
was expected to meet the same
fate this time and be dropped to
Thursday's closing session.

As owners and coaches opened
their three-da-y parley with Com-
missionerElmer Layden the theme
was one of confidence regarding
the 1943 season. However , the
magnates were Just skeptical
enough that they wanted to delay
tho draft of last year's college sen
iors until lt was proved to them
the league would have suffllcent
personnel to operate this year.

West Texas Frosh
Finally Lose Tilt

CANYON, April 6. UP) The
West Texas state freshman bas-
ketball team, rated a national
championship possibility should
the sport be continued at the
school, finally has lost a game.

But It was a former West Texas
State great and an erstwhile
member of the freshman team
who turned the trick.

Price Brookfield, an
when at West Texas State,

pitched In 25 points as the cactus
ordnanceteam won over the fresh-
men 59-5-1 at Dumas

Ray Ellefson, who was with the
West Texas freshmen until

helped Brookfield with 18
points.
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TUBE SERVICE
business. We have the latest

repairing, vulcanising, tuba
guaranteeour repairs to out-

last of the tlhe.

TIRE CO.
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TexasSchoolboys
TwoNationalTrackRecords
CoulterAdds
Top ShotToss

AUSTIN, April 6. UP) Texas
choolboy hold two national track

and field record and a tie for a
third.

The approvedlist of th record
committee of the National Federa-
tion of BUt High School Athletic
association list RossBush of Sun-
set (Dallas) as rocord-hold- er bf
th 200-yar- d low hurdle mark.

Laat week-en- d Texaa contribute
ed still another record when Da-W- itt

Coulter of Mnnln Ham
smashedthe shot put mark with
a heave of 59 feet 1 1- -2 Inches.

Coulter's mark, whlth ht.-.-i

the record let tn 19J0 by Elwyn
Detn of Loralne. Kansas,by three
and one-ha-lf Inches. u mii, t
the Texas relays and will be of--
iiciat.

Bush's half-tim-e record, set at
Chicago In 1933, Is 1:54 4. Ham-ma- n

tied the hurdles record of
22.1 at the 1941 Texas Interscho-lastl- c

league meet Don Pollom o.
Topeka, Kansas,set th record In
1938.

Other " national records listed
by the federation Include: Javelin
throw. Robert Peoples, Oklahoma
City, 219 feet.

PHILADELPHIA, April 6. 0P
Bob Montgomery Is ready for his
lightweight title bout In New York
next month with Beau Jack.

Tho Philadelphia negro, long
regardeda a leading lightweight
contender, demonstratedh Is fit
with an impressive four round
knockout over Roman Alvares, of
New Tork, last night al th arena.

TourneyBilled

teBondRally
DALLAS, April fl. UP) Profes-

sional and amateur golfers will
gather a the Dallas Country club
on April 16 to stage, In conjunc-
tion with the Texas victory open
tournament, on of th greatest
war bond rallies In the sport's
Texas history.

..-- - v. fi,uvAi,vw in Donas nabn set by tourney officials.
wen xioran. natv a nrivftfn in lit

armv: Cd Duriiav nriit.ni s- .-

National Prnfainni n.i,... ..: - v...&, wuuoii -
sociation; Byron Nelson and Don

uage, worlds amateur tennis
king, now at Sheppardfield In
Wichita Falls, will be asked to at-
tend and serve as auctioneersat
th bond rally.

SAY YOU SAW IT
. IN THE HERALD

uAvt rte TOUGHEST

BEARPAUAVEBmTACKW

- ANVBMlMCKtv 111
O. J. Trauollna
Houston, Tex.

I. Clean lamp bowls
frequently. You'll get 25

light from the lampsyou

warplan
to operate In temperatures

from C? degrees'blow Zero td

6 Wartime Lighting
Suggestions

Wartime sight needs ample light! A recent survey indicates
that peopleare using their eyes in the home 20 per cent more
thesedays a yearor so ago.The timely suggestionsbelow
will help you to have better light in your home with a
minimum of trouble or expense.

2. Use white shadesor shades

with white linings. Repaint them
or reline them if necessary. Dark
shades waste light.

4. Avoid direct glare from
lamp bulbs or bowl, by using
shadesthat arc deep enough and
big enough.

6 Place each lamp so it no
glarein the eyesof personsusing it.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Manage

Now Hold

American engines art
tested

120
degreesabov.

than

puts

Men's Suits
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ar the
e 0 mblna-tio- n

of high

qua llty
tall orlng

and the
vary aw

t mate--

ft $25 up

w

Mellinger's
Cor. Main and 3rd.

and lamp bulbs

to 30 more
have.

M'y

.Mi

6 P

COMPANY

3. Sit closeenoughto the lamp
to get all the help it can give your
eyes. A difference of a'few inches
may mean50 less light.

5. Arrange lampsand fur-

niture so each lamp can serve
two or morepeople,if possible.

C S BI.OMSHIELU.



Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

localMan'sBrotherSawGallant
I KuostonGo Down,
FV VJoe Jones. first das

electrician aboara on or uncie
Sam's eubmarlnei, It headingback
for mora Jap stalking. ,

"Vhen ba put out to sea, blf
brother, J, D. Jonea, local con-

tractor, said that Joe hoped to be
In a new mbmnrlne that will be
just what the boys ordered for

RADIO LOG
' TuesdayEvening

0:00 Prayer.
S:bl Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

6:15 Charlotte Dlebel, Organist
B:$0 News. . t
6:45 Songi for Servicemen.
6:00, Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 5 The Johnson Family.
6:S0 KBST Bandwagon.
0:45' Confidentially Yours.
T:x) Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Men of the Air on the Air.
7:30, Camp Barkeley Show.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 "Impact"
8:30 Thhr"Ta Our Enemy.
8:00 John IB. Hughes.
9:15 SfgijOff.

"WednesdayMorals;
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft

. fl! 30 The Cheer Up Gang.
y 00 Sydney Mosley.
10.15' Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 YankeeHouse Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Br. Amos It Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe BIbls.
11:30 Navy School of Music

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Background for News.
3:15 "Uncle Bam 'Series."
3:30 BrUca Holder's Orchestr.
4:00 fhellah Carter.
4:15 I'o Be Announced.
4:30 Treasury Star Parade.
4:45 Superman.

WednesdayEvening
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:15 Talk by Andrew J. Hlggins.
6:30 News.
6:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
715 They're the Barries.
7:30 Mystery Hall.
800 Gabriel Heatter.

z 15 Benney Goodman's Oreh.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0X0 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Sign Off.

feedsPlan Loan
MOSCOW, April 6 UP) The

council of people's commissarsto-
day called on the nation to end
voluntary contributions and col
lections for the Red army fund.
Instead, it said, there will be a
state defense-- loan Issued in two
months.

Spices were known In China as
far back as 2,000 B.C.
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SluggingIt Out,
plastering the "dirty
and evening the score In Pacific
waters.

Jo baa been visiting recently
with his relatives In Stamford,
while his crew preparedto change
from the famous Sea Wolf, bis
sub, to a new underwater craft

At Cavlte base near Manila
when the Japanesestabbed, the
crew of the Sea Wolf dodged in
and out of Manila Bay, Once',
while some of the crew was
ashore,Japs suprlsed but were
whittled down with bolo knives.
Finally, Jones spotted a periscope
a short distanceout and he and
his buddies quit the fight and
made for the spot Fortunately,
the sub surfaced and let them
aboard.

From then life was a aeries of
exciting adventures and close
brushes with- - death, but always
with "good hunting," as Joe put
It Days which failed to produce
a liquidated Jap ship were put
down as total losses.

High spot of his service, how-
ever, came off the southern coast
of Java aboutdusk one evening
last spring, A ship loomed ahead
and. the Sea Wolf bad four tor-
pedoes ready to ram In her side.
Seconds before the "fire" order,
the USS Houston was identified.
And that's where lie Sea Wolf
got a ring side seatfor one of the
most gallant annals In American
sea history. '

The Houston, already battered,
was quarry of two Jap battle-wago-

and at least ono cruiser,
but she turned to fight Limping
In and out the Houstonslugged It
out with the foe, giving more
than she gave. Finally, shepound-
ed her way out of the trap at
barely three knots.

Meanwhile, one of the Jap ships
bad spotted the Sea Wolf and
rammed her, knocking off the
periscope and ripping a hole In
the forward compartment The
last Sea Wolf officers saw was
the Houston crawling away
fatally wounded but still fighting.
She must have gone down not far
off shore, Jones thought

With water pouring In, the sub
was forced to operateher engines
to pump and thus became a con-

stant target of depth bombs. Fin-
ally the head was reduced to
where hand pumpscould hold the
water back for a time, and In
that time the Japs must have
thought they got the Sea Wolf.

Twenty-tw- o hours later, with
crew wading ankle deep In per-
spiration, she surfaced for some
preciousair and Joined the le

run through the naval gaunt-
let off the Dutch Indies, and made
Australia on the surface.

Joe has a trophy of his experi-
ence, a piece of Jap plane pro-
peller which he turned on a lathe
Into a light-hous- e. But
then that's little as com-
pared to experiences of roam-
ing the Paciflo with such audacity
as to lay off so close to the shore
of Japan that people may be
seen walking around. Perhaps
that's what Joe's going back to.

PersonalItems
FromKnott Area

KNOTT, April 6 (Spl) Walter
Long and Frank Barnard returned
this week from Savannah, Mo.,
where they have been for three
weeks for medical attention.

Betty RaeFryar spent the week-
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Fryar. She Is a student
at Texas Tech.

'Mrs. Harrison Wood and daugh-
ter, and Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck and
daughter of Alameda, Calif., left
for their home this week after
spending two weeks here visiting
relatives and friends.

Ensign Floyd Burnett visited
here over the weekend before leav-
ing for Ithaca, N. Y., where he will
enter a four months training
schedule at Cornell University.
Before he received his commission
he was superintendentof Sterling
City schools. Mrs. Burnett will re-
main at Sterling City for a few
weeks. Mrs. Burnett and Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Burnett accompanied
him to Big Spring Tuesdaywhere
he boarded a plan to his destina-
tion.

Doris Roman Is spending the
weekend with her sister, Hlldred,
at Big Spring.

Edna McGregor of Alpine spent
the weekend with her mother,
Mrs. J. J.McGregor, who baabeen
ill for a week. Edna and her sis-
ter, Dell, also visited la Lubbock
over the weekend.

Earl Castle Is in a Big Spring
hospital suffering from serious
and painful injuries received In a
car accident earlier in the week
when his car overturned on the
Garden City highway. The car
was damaged severely.

Mrs. Curtis Hill returned here
from Corslcanawhere she has
been visiting for several weeks.
She la living her sine her hus-
band enlisted in the SeaBees.

Martha Mathls of Lubbock and
Mary Mathls of Sterling City
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Burnett

Johnnie Phillips Is expected to
return from Louisiana Saturday
after spending the week there on
a businesstrip.

Roy Phillips is spendingseveral
days at Morton on business.

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Special BarbecaedChick fa

and Kb
Steals AH Kinds el

Sandwiches

SatraaeeTo Ctty Park

Big

ConvictsAre
Being Sought

HOUSTON. April 8 UP Three
of seven convicts who escaped
from Retrieve prison farm near
Angleton Sunday were still being
sought today. One of th three
had been captured but broke away
from pfftcers and made a second
escape.

Harold Watson, serving seven
years for robbery by assault and
ueorge Dillon, serving 10 years for
(he same offense, were captured
by Immigration officers yesterday
while the officers Were making a
routine checkup of tourists.

The men were taken to the
Wharton county Jail at Wharton.
As he reached the steps leading
Into the Jail, Dillon whirled sud
denly and broke away from the
officers. He ran a short distance,
Jumpedon. a motorcycle and rod
away.

Sheriff T. W. Lane of Wharton
county and his deputies gave
chase. Dillon, forced into a dead-
end road, abandoned themotor-
cycle and fled on foot

Three other convicts war
caught Sundaynight

Besides Dillon, Leo Phillips and
Russell C. Gilbert both life term
ers, were still at large.

Oil Conservation
Be Aided By More
Production Jester

QUITMAN, April 8 UP) The
best interests of conservation
would be served if Texas produc-
ers were permitted to step up their
yield and keep the oil In storage,
Beauford H. Jester, chairman of
the Texaa railroad commission
said here laat night

In an address before the Quit-
man Civic club, Jester said: "We
have plenty of atoragefacilities in
Texaa and it would be better to
'step up the flow in an orderly
manner and run the surplus into
tanks than to attempt to meet a
sudden demandfor capacity pro-
duction which would endangerthe
life of the wells.

Jester said under the govern-
ment policy of selective buying,
certain fields, designatedby Wash-
ington, are allowed to fill orders
for the government's war pro-
gram. He said the railroad com-
mission has asked the privilege of
distributing the government or-
ders equitably among major and

Make Wards Headquarters...

NATIONAL BASEBALL WEEK!
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OFFICIAL lYf
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CHARLIE KELLER

OFFICIAL BALL 89C
Endorsedby "KlngKong" Keller I
Yam woundovercork and rub-b- ci

center. Horsehidrcover.

I

PROFESSIONAL
BASEBALL BATS 1.59
Sameqilality usedbyMajor Lea-

gueteams! Ted Williams, Joedl
Maggio,JoeMedwick models!
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DOLPH CAMILLI

FIRST BASE MITT 2.98
Endorsed by the star Brooklyn
player 1 Full Major Leaguesis
I., leather-lace- d ball trap 1

221 West Srd

Spring HeraM, Big Spring,
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AutomotiveTax
TotalsShowA
SharpDrop

A loss of 7,718,649.1 In federal
automotive and highway user
taxes collected in February, IMS,
as comparedwith the same month
In 1642 for automobilesand motor
cycles Is shown In a statistical re-
port In th current March issue
of "The Steering Wheel voice of
th Motor Transportation Associ-
ation of Texas.

All other sources of revenue
show a drop, Including automobile
trucks which brought in $2,078.-559.-81

for February In 1942 and
only 4230,448.15 for th month this
year.

Automobile 'parts and acces-
sories lagged with S,5W,837.W col-
lected In 1943 comparedwith $L
819,066.00 for February this year.

Tlrea and Inner tubes. Including
floor taxes were mor stab! with
$2,039,36057 brought In this year
as comparedwith $2,613,295.75 for
the samemonth last year.

Lubricating oil taxes wer near-
ly up to February's total last year
with $3,030,078.62 collected thl
year as compared to last year's
$3,757,660.41 In February. Gasoline
tax revenues dropped off to near-
ly half the total of 1942 while tax
on use of motor vehicles amounted
to $13243.69 for February 1943 as
comparedwith $39,371,160-8- in .the
sam month of 1942.

Independent producersaltk and
repdrted substantial progress has
been mad toward this end.

Authorized

aA Dealer

and

y? Service
Repair

Also see ns for repairs of Irons
and other electrical appliances.
When yon cant buy a new one
It pays to keep your present
equipment In Up-to- p shape.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

11T Main Than II

GLOVE

W 2.98
TenonedModel" endorsed by
nosh"Gordon! Full Major Up-g- u

size 1 1 Ton Hon.hld. With
patented bod trap eonttruefloni

BILL DICKEY
CATCHERS MITT 398
ProfessionalModel endorsedby
N.Y. Yankeestar I Wenmad of
selectTanHorsehldc

MAJOR LEAOUI
BASEBALL CAP 45C
Long Jockey-Typ- e visor. Wei
tailored of high quality ftsaael
c.55$sew wool I Navy.

SSBbHKVssHI
tsBBsHaHlbSW2lsaaH
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GOOD QUALITY

BASIBALL SHOES295
Top-grai- n leather upper. Oak
leather taps,heel. SpeeUfyde
Janed ovalspeedspikesI

Q?Wg$0! 3&

Tosh,Tawday, April 6r 1M3

90MKN nun soma to
LOS ANGELES (UP) No at

tempt to made by Clement L.
Hlrsch, owner of a market for
hors meat, to call It "Filet Mlg--

FIX

PfrM9 HI

Olenef
Semi-Glo- ss

Enamel

MH b y

You can'tbuy better I Both
dry hard in 8 to 8 bra.1

Both are washable! Price-cu- t!

Super eal

Flat
WaH Palnl

Bestby test! OaL covers600 q.
ft., 1 coatI Dries in 4 to 0 bra.1
Washeseasily I Reduced!

Save en
Wallpaper
Cleanerl

Freshen-u-p wallpapernow! On

onwindowshades,tool Reduced!

Wants
Certified
KeUomtne

IIU.

Justmix with hot or cold water
and apply I Hides any light sur-
face I Dries fast! Cut-pric-

Watlpaptf
Pricesas
Lew as

fell

' Choosefrom 400 patterns and
saveI Nationally advertisedpa-

persIncludedIn Wardsselectknl

Tamplte
Fiber
ScrubBrush

I5C
Durable, whit Tampicobrittle
firmly set in hardwood block I

Savenow 1 4 daysonly I

EU3E21

New I of clear or
with wir

I I I

BSi
no 1 qt.

three of
I 1 SaveI

iH

Wood
Pall

Choice knotty
wood! Bound welded
hoops Durable Price-cu- t

Dry-foa-m

Cleaner

Own)

Needs riming! cleans
pieces upholsteredfur-

niture

g Os,

type Just
It on, dryl Fine for

I This week only I

Pint dean four rugsI
food and

I this week only I

Full coral
to bold I

top, with Tits
Jt mop I

. he calls It
of or even

TTlll Hi lnl. tha
are comparableto th

New York cuts of beef. Ills

UP
YOUR

1.19

98c

10c

43c

20c

jSsB

White-Ced- ar

87c

Upholstery

59c

ng

Furniture
Polish

I6C
Cream polish. spread

wipe furni-
ture,woodwork

9si2-ft-.

Easily removesgrease,
stains Reduced,

Reducedl
Sturdy
Com Broom

69
weight,selectqoallty

strand firmly
KnacneledhandUl8avatWard

Wet-Mo-p

Head,New
Reducedl

29'
Four-pl-y cottess yaral lew4

reinforced tapcl
standard--! stock

instead Just
Wet Dobbin" better,

Wll.t"
Wg steaks
flBMt

"asterpaint
noncepaiNi
ZWmnfZM

ratf

USE YOUR CREDIT....
Any wnee letoMna f 19 or merewW

pen a monthly payment account.
SEE OUR CATALOGS....
Come le our catalogdepartmentfor
rheusaodsel values net la store stocks.

s..AT

S

only trouble to data Is that he has
not been abt to get an OPA cell-
ing and In the meantimeprices of
"Dobbin Filet" are soaring.

FOR

CLEAN UP

tiPPIr

JXSS&.1

n&g

HOME

PaffaThree)

fWwawtrcr nrrrcL!?T ""?. 4 -- m

"! aUWiBH MVTWSJ
Q CJOMttr

fcLIMH

WARD!

Amazing Washable

Wall Paint ANYONE

CAN APPEfl

Qvarl79e

RorApplicator 89a

GaHon

Youyourself easily "re-do- " anyroom la
your homewith Resintonei You just roll it
on with a roller applicator,or brushit on! It .

"thins" with, water1 (1 gallon coversanaver
age rooml)Resintone drios 40 minutes,
without paint smellI After i week to "set,"
it's with mild soap andwater! (It
is the samefamous Resintoneyou seeadver-

tised in "home" magazines!)

In

lots

it equal to the of 6.
advertised house paints that sell

I It goesa tar (1 gal. covert
ft, 2 coats!);hides as well,

longl Save$7 to $8 on a
the average5 or 6 roomhomeI

GALLON ,. . .3.19

L"TKst JL '
"'(L

.JSv1
- yf'- -

MASTER

HOUSE

Gallon

5 Got

LU nationally
Testsprove

at higher prices

to 450 sq.

and lastsas
paint job for

SINGLE

ROLL

Roti covers

Flake
price!
fire
eluded.
chicken

BRICK

Bell covers

221 3RD

ltu - .. . -
fell
rtUaDC.

can

in

all

.

up

100 Sfuarefeel l l

Mica, 45-l-b. roll ata salt
. . . . .
Nails and cementare 1&

Fine for a4

100 severefeef

The of brideat a of the
cost!

with
Eachroll is die-cu-t down the middle.

lfflonifymjefi
WESX

tniH.kafcw

SPRING;::

IN SAVINGS

MONTGOMERY

269

washable

leading

Uwlfa&ACZGt
PAINTERS

PAINT SALE!

top-grad- es

ROOFINC REDUCED!

roofing
Tough weather-reikta- at

resistant.
barns, garages,

houses!

ROLL SIDING

3.75
appearance fraction
Waterproof, tempered-aspha-lt coetiac

surfaced non-fadin- g Ceramic Granules.

ttfoul
rHOMSiM

V
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F!C mT, F,2Rr,B,1R,T'.SH...N0W - Thw Sfnu' Arab he Libyan Arab Police oncewith Iho ousting of the Axis from Libya desertedto Join the British.
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IL.OCEAN PAT.R OL Ready to drop shattering depth charges. Coast Guard planessoar over an
outward bound merchant ship while their crewmenwatch the water below for Axis subs.
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UNCLE SAM GETS W N G S Symbolic of the nation'sgrowlnr air powerare these Navy

planes aloft over the control tower at Glenview, I1L, training stationfor aviation cadets.
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(MESS TIME, AFRICAN STY L E A 1H trench affords theseU. 8. bombercrewmen
hi-n- ir ilfinn far was vut rotecUonIn the event of an air raid on heir advancedMiddle Eastair base
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BLOSSOM GIRL reach blossoms frame pretty Nancy
Brinckman, SouthernCalifornia's Sprlnjr Blossom GlrL

ESt m

D A D D E M O N St R A T E S Joe ood. Jr., watches.admlrlncly as hisfthcrbeUoneIn the North-Sout- h Open,
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-- Gov.
John C. Vivian (above) of Colo-

radoorderedthe selective
service to stop inductionof farm
workers In the charcinc
"chaotic confusion" in situation
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UNIFORWror--
mer is

the Santa

CARDINALS' PROBABLE I N if
is inducted the

will form the Infield the world's St.
Louis Cardinals year. Left to right at the Cairo, training

are: third base; Marlon. shorU
stop; first base, George.Jallon, second base
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CETS LO WD OWNen. George C. Marshall
(center) explains a military maneuverto British Foreign

Anthony Eden (left) during visit to Fort nmnlng. Gai
At right Is Ma j. Gen.LevcnC.Allen, commandantvt Ft. Bennlng.'

i
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N J-0- 8"" eminent Russian pianist, has
at New York City's famous Door Canteen.,
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HALT
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NEW

Yankee starJoeDIMarglo
now with Ana Army

Air Base nine.

Fl ELD Second
BasemanJimmy Brown into armed forces, this
quartet probably of champion

this 111.,

camp GeorgeKurowskl, Martin
Ray Sanders, and

EDEN
Secre-

tary Eden's

COMMANDER LU Gen.
Walter Krueger (above) Is com-
manderof the U. S. Sixth Army

v somewhere In Australia.

CONCRESSWOMAN AND D AU CHT E R ReP,
Clare Luce (left) and her dauchter, Ann Clara BrM

"kaw, 18. converse .in the House speaker'soffice.MIjj Brokaw i4
Uie daughterof the conrresswomanby a previousman-lace-

.
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FC7.US CAMOUFLAGEAt an advanced air tmsa
Tunisia,natlye boys loiter among gasoline cans and equipment

under a cactus tree while In the background a Spitfire fighter of
tho BAF likewise is camouflaged by cactus.
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?fhNers, C,REH?.JNDS- -a division of swift

thj, British Navy, steamsat full .peed! '
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Delegates Named For
PresbyterianParley
To Be Held In Odessa

Mrs. J. B. Mull
ProgramLeader
Of Monday Meet

Delegate! to the El Pmo Pret-byterl- al

which will be held tn Odee
a, April 13, 11 and 16, were ap-

pointed when the PreibyterUn
Auxiliary of the Flnt Preebyterlan
church met Monday afternoon.
Delegate are Mrs. J. C. Lane and
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, with Mrs. D.
A. Koons and Mrs, Bill Edwards
aa alternate..

Officers who will attend the
three-da-y parley are Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, chairman of the El

Paso Presbyterlal finance commit-
tee, Mrs. Bam 1 Baker, chairman
of district two and Mrs. F. H.

fVtt, local presidentof the
;terlan Auxiliary.

Mrs. Julia Beachamgave the in-

vocation at the Monday afternoon
meeting and Mrs. Talbott wel-
comed the Rev. and Mrs. JamesK.
Moore Into the church. Mrs. J. B.
Mull was programleader and those
taking part on the program which
was titled "Christian Education,"
were Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Neal Hlllard, Mrs. W. E.
Wright, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
Koons and the Rev. Moore.

Mrs. T. 8. Currie gave the devo-
tional on "Parent's Creed and
Prayer."

Those attending the meeting
were'Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Hll-
lard, Mrs. Stalcup,Mrs. Bam Bak-
er. Mrs. J. B. Mull. Mrs. W. O.
Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Beacham,Mrs. J.
G. Potter, Mrs. O. D. Lite, Mrs. E.
C. Boatler, Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. M. E. Conrad.

The Rev. and Mrs. James E.
Moore, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. E. I.
Barrlck, Mrs. U V. Edwards,Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. J. C Lane,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton and Mrs.
Cecil Wasson.

Six ' Class Training
Session Begins For
Qirl Scout Leaders

Patrols And
' LeadersAre

Announced
Organizedas a Girl Scout troop

and getting essentially the same
sort of program that girls get,
present and prospectiveGirl Scout
leaders entered upon a slx--cla-s

training session Monday at the
high school band room.

Second class will be Wednesday
at 3.45 p. m, and the training Is
to continue on Monday and Wed-
nesday afternoons until April 19,

dateof the concluding meetingand
occasion for an Investiture cere-
mony to which the council will be
invited.

Following opening ceremonies,
Mrs. Warren N. Edson, who, In
directing the course, welcomed
women participating. A Olrl
Scout game preceded a discussion
on the "Introduction to Scouting."
Women also had a period for first
aid Instruction. Msr. A. B. Part-
ridge was named scribe of the
troop and Mrs. Vlo Blankensbip,
treasurer.

Patrols and their leaders were
announcedas: Cardinals, Mrs. C
8. Edmonds, Jr.; Texas, Mrs.
Wayne Pearce; Trefoil, .Mrs. John
L. Matthews; and Cactus, Mrs.
Vernon Whlttlngton.

A court of honor also highlight-
ed the class and the pledge of al-

legiance and Taps concluded, the
meeting.

How SluggishFolks

fot HappyRelief

WHEN CaHmfATWHBuiesroofeelpsnS
as the dickens, brines on stomach vpset)
soar taste, (tssy discomfort, take Dr.
Caldwell's famons medicine to qslekly pll
the trlaeron Uiy intestines,sadhelsyea
feel brltht andchipper tfeia.
BR. eALBWOX'S Is the woaderM seaas
IsxauTa contained la food oM SrrspPeseta
to makeIt to easy to take.
MANYBOCTSM use pesetapreearstloai
is prescriptions tomakethe medicine more
palatableandacroeableto Uie.Sobesore
your Uistie Is contained In SjropPepsin.
WMeTT 6N BR. CAlBWEU.'S-t- SS faverlts
of mMoosfor eOyears,sadfeel thatwhole-
some relief from constipation; Kren lalckj
children lore it A friendly word of cao
tloni take only asdirectedeaIks labelat
asyour doctor advises.

DR. SWELL'S
SENNA lAJtATiVE

.COOTAIHM I

IL .

Daily Herald
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WSCS Has

Meet At
'

TheChurch
The Jlrst Methodist Woman's

Society of Christian Service saet
In the churchparlor Monday Aft
ernoon for the third lesson in ate
studybook which is being discuss-
ed at Monday afternoon lrcle
meetings.

Mrs. H. O. Xeaton. directed the
study and Mrs. 8. R. Nobles read
the scripture. Toplo for the after
noon was "Political Baals tor a
Just and DurablePeace." Mrs.
Keaton, discussing the subject,
pointed out the geographlo, na-
tionalistic and psychological views
of the subject.

Those present were Mrs. H. B.
Matthews, Mrs. H. M. Rows, Mrs.
C. E. Talbott. Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. M. I Musgrove, Mrs. C. W.
Outhrte, Mrs. C H. H. Haynes,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. W. B. Orad-d- y,

Mrs. J. O. Walts, Sr Mrs. Doc
McQualn, Mrs. PatHarrison, Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. R. Ik War-
ren, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill.

Mrs. H. Clyde Smith. Mrs. R.
W. Thompson, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. Ray Wilcox. Mrs. H. O.
Keaton, Mrs. C W. Chowns.

Mrs. L. S. McDowell left Tues
day morning for Ban Antonio to
vtilt with Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Alex-

ander.

Attending were Mrs. J. R. Har-
rington. Jr, Mrs. V. C. Elliott,
Mrs. John Ackerly, Mrs. R. X.
OlUlam, Mrs. C. J. Staples; Mrs.
Harold Akay, Mrs. Oeorga French,
Mrs. H. B. Culley, Mrs. A. M. Fish-
er, .Mrs. R, T. Allen, Mrs. R. H.
Vunk, Mrs., B. J. McDanlel, Mrs.
Blanksnshlp, Mrs.Fred Schmidt,
Mrs. Pearce,Mrs. K, B. Dunavan,
Mrs. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Matthews,
Mrs. 8. M. McCranle, Mrs. Ed-
monds, Jr, Mrs. Edson, Mrs.
Partridge, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
and Mrs. Manley Cook.

AnnouncementTea
Held In Coahoma
For Mary Tonn

Mrs. BUI Bostlck andMrs. J. C
Tonn entertained with a tea and
showerin Mrs. A. K. Turner home
at Coahoma recently, announcing
the engagementand approaching
marriage of Mary Grace Tonn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C A.
Tonn, to BUI Ellison, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Ellison of Big
Sprlnr.

Assisting tho hostesses were
Mrs. C A. Tonn and Mrs. Ann
Maynard.

The guest list included Mrs. J.
J. Porter, Mrs. L. C. Chapln, Mrs.
A. L. Sanders,Mrs. W, L. Sand--
ridge, Mrs. L. C Miller, Donna
Maynard, Margaret Slaughter,
Mrs. Jess Hush, Mrs. Lea Floyd,
Mrs. Adrian Porter.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. W,
Denton, Jr-- Mrs. Emmett Ellison,
Mrs. Glenn Parmley, Mrs. Johnnie
Bum, Mrs. Elmer Flack, Mrs. J.
W. Woods, Mrs. Albert Mason,
Mrs. Johnnie Harrison; and Mrs.
Freeman Denton.

MRS. EDWARDS IS
HOSTESSTO THE
KILL KARE KLUB

Mrs. James Edwards was in
cluded as a guest when the Kill
Kara Klub met with Mrs. John
Ray Dlllard Monday evening.
Spring flowers decorated the en-

tertaining rooms and bridge was
entertainment.

Mrs. Watson Hammond wen
high score and Mrs. James Ed-
wards blngo'ed. Refreshments
were served and those' playing
were Mrs. Rou Tldwell, Dorothy
Driver, Mrs. Ollle Andersen, Mrs.
Elvis MoCrary, Mrs. Roy Lasslter,
Mrs. Bob flatterwhlte and the
hostess.

Mrs. Roy Tidwetl- - will entertain
the group in two week.

XYZ Club To Meet
Thurtday Evening

Mr. V. A. WhltUngten and Mra
W. D. Carnett wfll entertain mem
bers of the XTZ club at the Set--
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Sara Ann Pond,

Sgt Patterson

Wed In Colorado
COLORADO CITY. April 6.

Before a candle,lighted altar im-

provised in the home of' her par-
ents at Colorado City, Sara Ann
Fond, only .daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Pond, became the
bride of SergeantW. C Patterson
of Camp Berkeley. The ring cere-
mony was performed by the Rev.'
A. E. Travis, pastor of the First
Baptist church, Saturday evening
at 8;80 In the presence of 30
geusts.

Forming a background for the
vows wasa tall white candelabrum
twined with ivy and holding white
tapers. Flanking eachside of the
altar were low arrangements of
white carnations, stock,lacy fern,
and spiraea. Slanting twin can-
delabra at either side also held
white wedding tapers.

The bride, who enteredwith her
father, wore a suit-dre-ss of navy
eheer, the fitted Jacket trimmed
with' a squarecollar edged In Irish
lace. Her pompadourveiled hat
was of navy straw and white
gardenias,and shecarried a white
Bible showered withgardenias.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Bill
Carter of Abilene, wore a two-pie-

dressof black faille, a white
turban, and a shouldercorsageof
pink rosebuds. Sergeant John
Schaffer of Camp Barkeley was
best man.

Preceding the ceremony, Henry
Pond, Jr., brother of the bride.
lighted the candles. The wedding
music was played by Mrs. Oscar
B. Price, aunt of the bride, who
also accompaniedMrs. Oren B.
Trulock, wedding soloist.

Wedding Reception
Following the home rites, Mr.

and Mrs. Pond entertained the
weaaing party ana guestswith a
reception. The refreshment table,
laid with a lace cloth, was center-
ed with a bowl of white satin
Haagar pottery holding call a lilies,
lilies of the valley, and white
sweet peas. Baskets of white
flowers were placedthroughout the
reception roms.

The bride'scake, tiered and dec-
orated with a miniature wedding
party, was cut and served, by
Nancy Price, cousin of the bride.
Mrs. Claudlne Longuth of Fort
Worth, sister of the bridegroom,
presidedat the coffee service, Bil-li- e

Nell Hlnkle of Abilene, at the
registry.

The bridal couple was assisted
In receiving by Mr. and Mrs.
Claude L. Patterson of Fort
Worth, parents of the bridegroom,
Mrs. Jerome Pond.taunt of the
bride, and the VffSt'M parents.
Out-of-tow-n guests present.In ad-
dition to the houseparty.Included
Louis B. Pond of Huntington
Beach, Calif., uncle of the bride,
Shirley Longuth of Fort Worth,
Pfo. William Pond, the bride's
cousin, of Lincoln, Neb.

Sergeant and Mrs. Patterson
will be at home in Abilene after
a short wedding; trip. The bride.
reared in Colorado City. Is em
ployed at the Red Cross headquar
ters) at camp Barkeley. The
bridegroom, graduate of Paschal
high school in Fort Worth, Is
attached to the MRTC at Camn
Barkeley.
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Notes
MAKT WUAJJEY

The little man who used to
come around, and bother all good
housekeepers, Is the little man
who Isn't there these days. You
rememberhim, ot course, because
no was me man
who ransr vour LVsSSSSBSSSSSSK

door ball whan SBSSSSSSSSSSSSSksS.

you were up SSsVSBSSSS"
stairs, or got
you up from an
afternoon nap.

Ha was a
funny little
man. usually
old, and not
m u o h 'count
and his tray
held a variety of buttons, needles,
safety pins, and elastic Some-
times you bought from him, just
becauseyou felt sorry for him.
Sometimes you really needed
some of his notions.

But now, If the little man would
come around with his box ot gar-
ters, pins, and needles, you would
makea dashfor the door, probably
welcome him for bit of tea, may-
be even make him stay for lunch
if he had bobby pins for sale.

All of which comes under the
heading of how times changeand
bow the old law of supply and de-

mand keeps right on working re-

gardlessof economlo theories.
The peddler, the man who in-

variably knocked when you were
too busy to give him much time,
disappearedalong about the time
you found you couldn't buy a bit
of elastic la town and bobby pins
were rationed out one card to a
customer.

Where he went to, nobody
knows. He's the man who wasn't
there yesterdayand won't be there
tomorrow and nobody really knew
bow much they were going to miss
him until he left And nobody
knew how much they would miss
hi articles for sale either until
they were gone.

CoupleMarried Here
Rachel Blough and Frederick J.

OXaughlln were married here
Saturday night in the home of
Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce,

WAXrwffJtl MWARI OP

I0WEL WORMS
BeeedwemsInside m or year efelU eta
eeeeereel It ewlili. And yoa mar not tmaw
whatU wrea.WaralagsicaoareI "plek-r-
seeeKe, Mrrasaeee, waur stomach,

Kcklajr part. OH Jajae'aVennlfotertstt
away fJATNJ7S la America's leading pro- -
Betetatywarm meauueI uaadt7 million.

WMS Circles Sew For
RedCrossAt Meetings

Mary "Willis Group
Answers Roll Call
With Reports

The four units of the First Bap-

tist, Woman's Missionary Society
met In circles Monday afternoon
for Inspirational programs, busi-
nessmeetingsand to sew"for the
local Red Cross.

East Central
The East Central circle met

with Mrs. R. V. Hart to quilt for
the Red Cross while Mrs. R. V.
Jones gave a Bible lesson. Re-
freshmentswere served and those
present were Mrs. R. O. Hatch,
Mrs. O. F. Williams, Mrs. Hart,
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. M. E. Har-
lan.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. George Melear was hostess

to the Christine Coffee circle

TOBY'S
QUITTING
BUSINESS
SALE STARTS WED. APRIL 7 fixtmb
LadiesSlips

Plain &

Values to 1.49

99c
Ladies
Blouses

Solid and
Values to 1.99

99c
Cotton
DRESSES

Values to 1.99

99c
Ladies' Rayon

HOSE
Values to 1.29

99e
Ladies

SKIRTS
and

Values to

99c
SWEATERS

Valuesto 1.99

99c
Ladies

GOWNS
iValues

1.49
Bny At

Psalm and W. W. Edwards
and Mrs. J. E. Ferrell gave

on "Gospel's Triumph In
Argentine and Chile."

A refreshment plate wis served
and thosepresent were Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Oeorge Melear,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. J. B.
Nelll, Mrs. Edwards and Mrs.
Ferrell.

Mary Willis
Mrs. L. K, gave the

devotional on Isaah 8-- when the
Mary circle met with Mrs.
Dannie Walton afternoon.

Roll call was answeredwith re-
ports from home or foreign

The group voted to sew
for the Red Cross at the next circle
meeting which will be held April
19.

were served and
those presentwere Mrs. Theo An

Monday afternoon when the group I drews, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs.
met In her home for a missionaryI C T, Clay, Mrs. W, B. Buchanan,
program. Mrs. W. J. Alexander' Mrs. W. R. Crelghton, Mrs. Cora
gave the devotional on' the 33rd.Holmes, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. R.

Lacy
Trim

Stripes

Print

Solids Prints
1.99

All Colors

Satin

to 1.99

Several These
Prices

Mrs.
chap-

ters

Hutchlns

Willis
Monday

mis-
sions.

Refreshments

Qreat Value

SILK DRESSES
Buy Your
Silk Dresses

Valuesto 4.99

Silk Dresses

Values to 7.99

We Quit

Price

to

No

to

WSCS
At

Mrs. W. L. '
gave the

for a, pro-
gram which was at the

of the
Wesley Wom-
an's Boclety of Service.
Others on the program were Mrs,
D. R. Mrs. J. T.
Mrs. Cecil Nabors.

Mrs. T. L. Lovelace over
the business and Mrs. W.
W. Coleman the group
with a prayer..

Those present were Mrs. Mary
Mrs. H. J.

Mrs. J, L Low, Mrs. Jack
Mrs. J. K. Mrs.
Garrison and Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

D. Ulery, Mrs. L. E.
and the hostess.

- Lucille Reacan
Mrs. Roy Rogan was hostessto

members of the Lucille Reagan
circle when the group met In her
home Monday

The group for the Red
Cross and thosepresentwere Mrs.
Carl Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. C. E. and the
hostess.

-

EasterDressOn

Bargains

Have

At Prices
Values.to

Valuesto 12.99

utterly operate

business

SLACK SUITS
Buy These Prices

4 of

SLACKS
to

Must for- - Only

SLACKS

Values
8.99 12.99

SHOES!
Play Shoes

Ticket Needed
Values "2.49

2.99

2.29

Methodist
Women
Meeting Church

Porterfleld
devotional yearbook

presented
Monday afternoon meeting

Memorial Methodist
Christian

Chllders, Morgan,

presided
meeting
dismissed

Edwards, Whlttlngton,

Whltaker, Johnny

Hutchlns,

afternoon.

McDonald,
Richardson

Qiving .BfsssssBW

Sale
Silk Dresses

6.99

2.99 4.49

4.99

.Silk Dresses

7.49
QUITTING

Several
Groups Bargains

SLACKS
6.99

2.99 3.99
Combinations

5.99

Sandals

Non-Eatione- d.

1.89
Sandals

Values

Wesley

Our Best
SUCKS
Values

& 16.99

7.99
SHOES!

SHOES

2.99 Dress
Shoes

Special

for Only

1.99

Porto Rico
Studied At
Council Meet '

In connection with the study of
"Missionary Messages of the
Bible," a lesson on "Porto Rico"
was heardby members of the First

Council when the
met in weekly session at the
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. T. E. Baker was In charge
of tho program and Mrs. J. T. Al-
len read Bible scripture. Mrs. Bill
Earley gave a paper on "Meeting
Groups of America." Mrs. J. E.
McCoy discussed "How Shall They
Hear?" and Mrs. Hudson Bdhan-no- n

gave a paper on "From a Hill-
top." Mrs. J. H. Gray closed the
program with a discussion on
"Training for Service."

The group sang songs accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. BUI
Earley, and Mrs. F. C. Robinson
gave the benediction.

Those attending tho meeting
were Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. F. C.

Mrs. H. R. Vorhels, Mrs,
H. C. Read, Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs,
J. T. Allen, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
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COTTON DRESSES

Sheers,Spuns,Seersuckers
Washable Cottons

They Go

Values to 2.29

1.69 2.49
Cottons,

Junior Styles
to 3.99

2.99
Our loss your gain

Sheer

Values

Buy Now For

Cotton

Values to 5.99

MY REASON FOB BUSINESS:

I was given an dischargefrom the Army, and am going to Work In a
plant. It is impossible for me to tho store. I feci that I

should give all my to new job, so I have to this decision,.'Quit
Business. I want to thank all for (ho they have given me, and
someday againafter this great struggle is over, I want to call Big Spring my
home again. . T. L. TOBOLOWSKY

At Low

Values to .4.99
Sale

Low

time

Values
.Sell

7.99

to

King,

sewed

to

Very

Christina group

Robinson,

Out

Values

SPRING.& FALL COATS
You Will NeverGetTheseValues

Again Nor the Quality
Group 1

Spring: Coats
Values to 12.99

6.99
Group 3

Spring & Fall
Coats

Values to 19.95

12.99

Ladies'
Novelty
Shoes

Buy a Pairfor
. Easter

Values to 4.99

On Sale for

3.39

kssmwsk '.s(--

Cool
Cottons

to 2.99

Summer Wear
Dresses

3.99
honorable

defense
come

friends

Group 2

Spring & Fall
Coats

Values to 1G.99

10.99
of Our 22.50--

24.50 Coats-Ca-mel

and Tweeds

15.99
Come Early Buy

Bring Your No. 17 Ration
Ticket to Toby's and Save
Half on What You Would
Pay Elsewhere.

Group 1
Sport Oxfords
Values to 2.99

1.79
Group 2

Sport Oxfords
Values lo 3.99

12.99

Mr$. Cherlen Vine
U Jloftcm To The v:

Catholic Study CM
Mrs, Charles Vines entertained

members of the Catholio Study
club In her home Monday after-
noon when theg roup met for 7m.

discussion of Holy Eucharist, ?--

Attending the meetingwere Mrs,;
W. E. McNalleh, Mrs. Frank 8ealtlf7,
Mrs. E. F. Springwan, L. r
Jenkins,the MatthewPower,

Mrs. R. L. Evans,700 Main. wW,
entertain the group week. j

wW
.aaSSBSBSaT ssk

my
my

Ail

Mrs.
Rev.

next

C M. Shaw, Mrs. J. R. Parka anel,
Mrs. Wlllard Read.

HERE'SQUICK -

RE11EF

ItNliStttUU
TONIGHT

Try It (1) ifarinaW
swollenmembranes,(2) soothesinttsH
tlon. (3) relieves transientnisei tarn
gestlon...Andbringi great-- yjtA tabreathing comfort. ifeWst
You'll like Ttl Follow Z"XZdirections In folder. ViVTsW HOC

Everything

Must Go!

BUY NOW

Spring& Fall

COATS
Greatly Reduced

Your Gain Oar Lom

22.50 Stan Tailored

Stripe Suits
Come And, Get
Them for Only

15.99
Evening:Dresse

Buy 'Em for
Graduation

100 All Wool Sport

Coats, also Corduroy

COATS
Valuesto 5.99

3.29 to 3.99

All Colors

One Table of
Close-Ou-ts

Gloves
Sweaters
Blouses

Purses, Ete.

79c
SKIRTS

Ne Easter
Colors

2.99 Values
1

Now Only

2.29
No AlUraUeas
No Layaways
No Refusees

All Sale Fbul
We Most 8 Out

ImmPittaUily

Jia siaar rl ZPil wnnawprai

Ali&SJ1-- t a - JlUJ 'TrATlaraa 4- - .., ' ..ZW.. A. .. ijtilv".Jl .& mfihHaWiAeViseLt
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Editorial - -

Man Problems In
Travel Rationing

With further hint from the Di-

rector of Detente; TraniportaUon
that travel may have to be ration-
ed, it U timely to note that offi-

cial figures of the Interstate Com-

merce Ccmmlslson show that the
total number of railroad passen-res-r

carried Ih 1013 rose only 3.4
per cent above 1941 which, In turn,
nv only a A per cent Increase
over the precedingyear.While this
might be an argument against the
seed of rationing travel. It must
be added that the distancewhich
each average person traveled In-

creasedso sharply (83.6 per cent)
that the actual Increasein persona
handledwas not truly Indicative of
the addedburden on the carriers.

But It happensthat much of the
increasehas been concentratedin
Bpeclflc areas. Likewise, Increased
travel to spola where large con-

centrations of troops exist, such
as Miami, has beengreat. In other
sections,rail and bua travel, while

Bollywood Sights and Sounds

Mr. Gardiner

By bobbin coons
HOLLYWOOD Rationing may

be a pain In the point-boo- k to you

but I imagine it la not without its
joys to Reginald Gardiner, the
worn enemyof the buffet supper.
It was love rather than con-

stant exposure to buffet suppers
and bachelorboredom, that drove
the droll Mr. O. to matrimony
last December. It Is no handicap
to his domestic life, however, that
Mrs. G., the former Nadla Petrova,
hares his phobia of at least cer-

tain features of the buffet supper
notably the omnipresent roast

turkey.
As apprize bachelor well-dresse-d,

witty, handaome Mr. G.
was exposed to more than his
share of these atand-up-and-e-at

parties. Mr. O. Isn't the type to
complain, but he likes to sit at a
table when he eats, and he shud-

ders at the thought of turkey.
Ehortly before his marriage, he
gave out with songs of Joy at his
impending escape from the al-

leged freedom of bachelorhood.
The life of a Hollywood bache-

lor he said, "Is a depressing
fate."

He still feels the same way.

It's wonderful." he says, "to leave
home in the morning assured by
my wife that we have nothing to
do nothing whatever In the eve-

ning.
When I was a bachelor, he

reminisceswryly, "it Was terrible.
Along In the afternoonevery day
camethe question,what to do that
evening. I couldn't Just sit In my
apartment, and I had no meals
there. That meant going out for
dinner. That, In turn, meanscall-
ing someone tel go out with me. I
called this one and that one, I dial-
ed and dialed, and nobody would
be home. I would wind up In
frustration, tangled up In crossed

ACROSS
1. Ribbed fabrto
4. English datI--

. gator
. Steal

IX Addition to a
building

IX. Binary com--

I S4. Greek latter
li. Mother of

PeerOmt
18. Flaxencloth
17. Friendly

brownie
18. Blctree
20. Choose
22. Microbe

Si. Sixt Urge
U. Artistic sym-

bol of the
faithful dW21. Gained

Si. Symbol for
odium

. Amid
2T. Be fond of
22. Oily poisonous

liquid
40. Fed to the full
41. Relish
42. City in Maine
42. Labyrinths
4S. Annoys
41. Epoch
42. Creamr-whlt- e

uoitance22. Northern duck It. Hair nad
22 X W.W Term of re--2.

G ratified tpect
5SkrtUc1 M" lrB oU can

29. Side SS. Owned

fher than to correct la aezf

brisk, havenot reachedthe satura
tion point.

Rationing travel is of the
most perplexing problems ever
considered. The British discussed
It; and decided that It could not
be done. Justwho Is to determine
If one salesmanmay take a trip
and anothermay not; or what par-
ents may visit their sons In camp
and which ones may not; or when
a war-work- er Is entitled to take a
weekehd trip for recreationor va-

cation and when this Is Improper,
are moot questions. Certainly
minor clerks cannot make such
decisions instantly. Ration books
can't be used for travel as one
uses them for food.

The railways are not asking thai
travel be rationed. They are still
carrying everyone who wishes to
travel. Remedial steps might- - be
taken In certain other directions
before attempting so radical a
move as rationing.

Dislikes
Stand-Up-And-E-at Plan

ESH

wires. . . ,"
Mr. G. has a way of expressing

such despair over the most com-

monplace matters, a way which
lends them the importance of
Greek tragedies. About buffet
suppers:

"You stand around until about
11 o'clock, drinking many
Scotches which you don't need,
until your hostesssays, 'Come on,
everyone, let's eat' Then cautious-
ly you round the corner and peer
at the table and there at the end
closest to you is that turkey,
leering at you! Thereano escaping.
It's always. 'Oh, Reggie, you must
have some turkey here!' andthen
my plate is loadedwith It At the
other end of the table is always a
big bowl of spaghetti.

e

"One day I nearly committed
suicide. had turkey and spag-
hetti at a buffet luncheon, and tur-
key and spaghettiat a buffet sup-
per, all in the sameday.

"It's the complete lack of Im-

agination at these suppers that
defeatsme. Mrs. Jones is wonder-
ing what to have and she remem-
bers, 'Ah! Mrs. Smith had turkey

have too.' It's a vicious chain of
imitation."

You can see what food ration-
ing will do for this anti-turke- y

crusader. His proposed substitute
"little dabs of this and that"

should be very the thing if
there are any buffet suppers at
all.

GOOD HUNTING BUT
SAN JOSE, Cai. (UP) William

Edmands had a successful lion-hunti-ng

trip, bringing in three
lion 'cubs good for a 60 bounty.
But he lost two of his four hunting
bounds, sprainedhis ankleand had
to hobble back to camp.
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U. Strong-- woody
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Capital' Comment

Angelo Hero Lauded
By GEORGE STMTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Today heard Texas congressman
refer to somebody as "happy as
dead pig In the sunshine"; hadn't
heard that expressionsince was
kid on farm ... "Stairway for
Members Only," says sign In Capi-
tol; been around Capitol so many
years guards think I'm member,
so use stairway in spite of
sign . . Wonder what Leon Hen-
derson's thinking these days . . .
Bull-do- g headline says Montgom-
ery makes hole in Rommel llni
Italian newsboy at corner of
Pennsylvania and XHourteenlh
street shouts: "We gotta. Hole, We
gotta Hole."

Nan Delaney, of San Angelo,
works in Interior department got
thrill out of Eddie Rlckenbacker's
talk to personnel , . Congress-
man making long-winde- d explana-
tion In reply to direct question is
charged with making "pre-evas-lo-

speech. . . . Gilbert Bryan
"Gib" Sandefer, manager of ath-
letics, famous Cowboy Band at
Hardtn-Slmmo- University of
Abilene, sent me autographedcopy
of "Jefferson Davis Sandefer,
Christian Educator," book about
his father his wife, Ines Wood-
ward Sandefer; spent Sunday
reading it absorbingly interest-
ing, couldn't lay It down after
starting to read till had finished;
well done, a good book about a
great and good whose life
was inspiration to thousands;
thanka a lot "Gib."

Didn't know till read this book
that Jeremiah Vardaman Cock-rel- l,

who lived in Jones county
and at Abilene and was Congress-
man from 189S to 1897, was broth-
er of Senator Francis Marlon
Cockrell of Missouri, whose son,
FrankCockrell, lived with many
years on Capitol Hill; Francis

Washington

Skip Bombing

ProvesTo Be

DeadlyMethod
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Since little
Lieut Gen. George Churchill Ken-ne- y

(Gen. MacAxthur's air force
Officer In the south Pacific) ar-
rived In Washington, flying
have talked of nothing but "skip
bombing."

Although there isn't an official
line on it anywhere, "skip bomb--
Imv KMhttilv TanHi4 mir SlII.

and spaghetti that's what ITllout ,ucc, w the Bismarck Sea.

much
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That successcan'tbe attributed en
tirely to this new bombing tech--
nlaue. but It's reported on gooa
authority here that in one sortie.
U B-2-5 (Billy Mitchells) bombers
accountedfor 11 ships In that Jap
convoy and left every one of them
sunk or sinking. If that record,
without the loss of single plane,
has ever been touched, we have
failed to hear about it

Skip bombing derives from that
youthful trick of "skipping"
rock across the water. Jjomoers
flying at almost deck level and
top speed drop their bombs "flaC
before they reach their target
The bomb hits the water, rico-

chets into the air and hits the
ship Just above or below the
waterllne. The perfect shot Is
Just below the waterllne be-

cause that's more vulnerable
spot but
shots are almost as deadly. In
other words. It's using bombs as
if they were wave-skippin- g tor-

pedoes.
Just how It is done Is some-

thing that won't come out until
after the war, probably. Just who
Is responsible for it other than
Lieutenant General Kenney Isn't
clear either. But there seemsno
doubt that he is the first man to
have put It Into practice In actual
warfare.

As in the of many inven
tions, necessity gave it birth.
With a whale of a Job to do and
few planes to operate with, Gen

eral Kenney used Flying Fort
resses -- nigb lever oomoers,

.more or less for decoys for ack
'ack gunners. The Mitchells went
racing in, skipped their nomos
broadside, poured machine gun
lead into the gun crews and deck
hands, nosed up over the masts
and were gone before the Japs
knew what hit them.

The benefits of such maneu-
ver are apparent Targets, being
broadside,at few hundred yards
are much easier to draw bead
on than If they were the decks of
those ships from 10,000 to; 80.000-fo- ot

levels. Almost the only seri-

ous defense that can be raised
against them is the ship's quota of
machine guns, but planes coming
In nose-fir- st provide minimum
target

"Skip bombing" Is Just one more
Innovation of General .Xenneyj

iThe flve-foot-e-lx general has been
(credited with developmentof the
parachute bomb, the first place-
ment of machine guns in the
wings of planes, the establishment
iOf air supply lines for ground
'troops, and sundry other changes

I In design and air maneuvers.
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Marlon Cockrell Area oneof the at-

torneysfor defendantIn hound-do-g

caseIn which George GrahamVest
paid famous tribute to dog; both
brothers distinguished selves and
rose to high rank In Confederate
Army . . . Lieut Matt M. Davis,
of Charlotte, on way from South
Carolina camp to Ft Hayes in
Ohio, stops off to visit with Con-
gressman Dick Kleberg.

All of us were deeply affected
when. CongressmanO. C Fisher
paid tribute to Jack Mathls, of
San Angelo; "the story of the
death of that young man Is a
story of heroism and sacrifice un-
surpassed by anything that has
come out of this war," said Fisher.
"Lieut Mathls was on board the
Duchess, a Flying. Fortress, that
led the force of American bomb-
ers on one of the heaviest and
most successfulAmerican raids of
the war In Europe. It was Jack's
14th flight across the channel.
The raid was a daring one and the
target was the Vagesack subma-
rine yards near Bremen. Mathls
was the bombardier and his post
of duty was In the vulnerable
transparent nose of the plane. A
burst of shellflre tore Into the
nose of the Duchess and filled
Jack's side, chest and back with
shrapnel fragments and almost
tore his right arm from his body.
The Impact threw him nine feet
from his bombslghU While thus
mortally wounded, Lieut Mathla
neverthelesspulled himself back
to his position, spotted his target
with deadly precision and released
the cargo of bombs. Lieut Paul
M. Thomas,bombardier In an ac-
companying plane watched those
bombs drop and said they 'split
the target'

"With his mission finished,that
dying boy from Texas, who was
accustomedto say 'bombs away
at 'that point was able only to
say 'Bombs' and his voice faltered
and he crumpled over dead. Yes,
Mr. Speaker,Jack Mathls Is dead.
But the memory of that young
American will continue to live.
That heroic deed and unexcelled
devotion to duty will stand as a
pattern for posterity. By the su-
preme sacrifice of that Texas boy.
may we be inspired to greater'
unity, and may we become ever
more conscious of how little we
at home are doing even wh,en we
are doing our most Mr. Speaker,
It is such a pattern of devotion
and sacrifice, determination to ac-
complish the mission, even in
death, such as Is exemplified by
the heroism of Jack Mathls, that
will win this war."

To which I say Amen. Let us
all highly resolve that Jack

SeoCOMMENTS, Page T
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Chapter 37
The moon was low butstill shed

ding a silver path across the wa-
ter as Lands and Jim went over
the aide of the SeaBat and step-
ped into the dinghy. As the boat
slipped along Jim faced Lands in
the stern and said, "All I hope Is
that if Hansen did have anything
to ao wiut wis jot ne hasn't made
a getaway."

"I doubt It," Landa said softly
glancing closely at her wristwatch.
"It's only ten minutes of two now
and knowing Uncle Mike and his
parties he would be insulted If
guests started leaving before

Jim gave a final powerful tug
on the oars and shot the boatwell
up on the sandy leach. A few
feet away rested the small launch
tnat Hansen had rented on the

I'M ABOUT
flUOW

j&.

V

&
y
rtUUNG 4r V 1I

hhI IP'S MY

mainland. Jim took a wrench and
strode acroMto it With one
quick, movement he lifted the
spark plug from the single cylin-
der engine and droppedIt Into his
pocket

Then he went back to his own
boat and threw a chain
around his pair of oars and snap-
ped shut a padlock.

"Hansen might get some fancy
notions about leaving suddenlybe-
fore I have a chance to talk to
him. The only way he can leave
this Island new is by swimming.

Jim and Landa had gone only
a few paces up the Jangle path
when they heard footstepshurry-
ing toward them. They froze In
their tracks and listened, Han-
sen, his hair blowing wildly about
his face, almostran headlonginto
them.

Life's DarkestMoment

rj "I 3$ ICLd
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"Well whaVs the big hurry!"
Jim said with heavy sarcasm,
blocking the path.

Hansen'shand flashed from his
pocket An automatlo gleamed In
it

"Don't make any more of a fool
of yourself than you already have,
Blair," Hansen snarled. "Get out
of my way I"

"First I'd like to have a little
chat with you about my boat"

Hansen gave a snort of humor-
less laughter. "Maybe the next
time you're sent on a
Job you won't be so gullible."

"You're right," Jim said In slow
fury.- - "You've taught me a lot,

For a sick Instant Landa
thought ha was going to Jump into
the fire of Hansen's gun. She
grabbed,hla arm and pulled him
aside.

Hansen edged around them and
backing toward the beach.

"Get going and fast he said in
a hard, low voice, "or that old
Irish friend of yours will be
cracking eardrums at a funeral
Instead of a wedding."

Lights and music greeted'Lan-
da, and Jim as they hurried Into
the castle. and Don
were having a drink in the library,

"What's happenedto you twoT"
Don cried at sight of them. "You
look like you'd seen a ghost"

"Worse than that" Jim ahut
the door. "You friend, Hansen
happens to be a Nazi agent His
gang have sabotagedsome of our
diving stolen valuable
films and papers,and almostdyna-
mited the sub."

Don was staring at him
with re-

sentful fury.
"Hansen!" Don echoed In slow

amazement "Then he Isn't a pa-
paya buyer!" His gaze turned hot-
ly accusingon his father. Without
waiting for the old man's alibi,
he whirled back to Jim. "Where's
Hansen now 7"

"Hiding someplace on the Is-

land," Jim said. "He has no boat
to get away In." He slid the spark
plug from his pocket to show
Don.

"Well, what are we waiting
for?" Don cried. "Let's get him!"

As he leaped to his feet
sharp voice stopped him.

"Don'-- t be a fool, son! Hansen
didn't have anything to do with
this. He's been right here at the
party all evening. He's my guest,
and I won't have him hunted down
like a beast"

"But father! Blair said he's
a"
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O'Shannessey

equipment

in-
credulously, O'Shannessey

"Blair's Just excited."
fixed Don with a signifi-

cant look and added slowly, "If
you Join la this barbarous hunt,
you will regret It"

For an Instant Don wavered,
then slowly his spirit dimmed be-
fore his father's threat Jim, aft-
er a swift glance of disgust, went
to the gun rack In the corner of
the room and picked out two

"I'll return these," he
said shortly, and, whirling, left
the room.

Landa felt tears of disappoint-
ment sting her eyes as she looked
at Don.

"Hansen's desperate,"she said.
"He threatenedus with a gun not
over ten minutes ago. Ypu
wouldn't stand and let Jim
fight him alone? He has a gang
somewhere near, they might come
to help htm!"

Don's eyes didn't meet her
steady stare. They ahtfted toward
his father. He didn't utter a
word.

"Unole Mike! You must make
him go!" Landa said
Then, as she saw O'Shannessey's
face had turned to stone, all her
pent-u-p tension broke and she

wildly, "Oh! you coward!
You weakling! I hate youl"
she ran sobbing from the room.

O'Shannessey turned toward b)fy
son. "Can't you see that girl's ft
love with Jim Blair T" he said
heavily. "If y&u'd helped me when
I was trying to get rid of Blair
we could have avoided all this."

"I guess Landa's right" Don
said gloomily. "I have been a
fool."

"You're worst than a fool
you're a to the name of
O'Shannessey," the father roared.
"You can't be a son of mine!"

Don's white face was twitching
In nervous agitation as he drop-
ped into chair with an air of
resignation to an Inevitable pat-
tern of fate.

His father at him in
bitter disgust

"What are you going to do about
It?" he said harshly.

'T guess It's too lata to do any-
thing now."

"Too late!" O'Shannessey cried.
"If you've got a drop of red blood
In you you'll still get the girl!"

"How?"
A quick sardonic smile twisted

the old man's lips Into a bitter
line.

"When there are three men In
a Jungle each armed with a gun
who Is to say who shot who?"
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Where To Find Itl

BUSINESS i
APPLIANCE STORES
U I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer

Service (or all type of gas appliances. 213 W, 3rd. Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
11ACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toola and Hardwire special!--i

ties. 113 Esst2nd. Phone 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lot tba Big 8prlng Business College train you (or stenograph! book-

keepingor typing positions. PrleeareaaocabU 811 Runnels, Phone
IBM.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SttOP. Douglass Hotel, Phone 232. Quality wttk. Ex-

pert operator.Mrs.' JamesEaton, Manager.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'B FURNITURE 110 KUnneli, "Out of the High Rent District.

Complete Una of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE QAnAOE keep your ear In good running eondltlen

Expert mechanics and equipment 214tt W. Third. PhoneMO.

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY PHONE 1M Crawford Hotel lobby.

IIEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglesscllnle with twenty foui

rooms. 1208 Scurry.

ll&URANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service.

Key and WenU Insurance Agency, zuo ituan. roue .

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches Special rates on farm property. Ho

Runnels Read Hotel Building, Phone 1591. Henry C Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'3 STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In tow e

w do the best 601 Goliad. Phone 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS We can sterilize, felt and make, tufted ana

non-tufte- d raattreeses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bilderback

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 303 Main Street Phone 1012.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone 836.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office Every-thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co.. 119 E 3rd. Phone 144.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219 H Main, Phone 47 Portrait and CommercialPhotography In business hoe since 192L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TIRE VULCANIZINGKS8!g?LM
PARKS

electric, f..r.

NEW while and
"sed'clein'srs! 16"

WILL PAY CASH
for any late
model car

Ben Stuteville
208 Runnels l'bone IDA

Completo Archery Lino
Atggao

GOOD
114 3rd Phone 1640

,''.' Pasteurized
I e I

MILK
Keep

Flying
; Buy War Bonds

and btanipft
i.
Office Supplies

Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for tour offlcn.
TIIOMAS TYPEWRITER

107 Main Phone

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture

. . . Renewedby Experts
Line Fine

and Slip Covers.
Line of Tapestries,

Loop Mohair,
and other lovely

Mrs. C. H. POOL
i& West 6th 1'hone I1B4

DIRECTORY

Automobile and Real EiUU Loans

since 1927. 11B Mala Phone851

" "". P ,

The manufacture of carpets was
from Persia IntoFranceabout the hirtnninr ..

17th Century.

Home Loans
Rates In

West Texas
House must worth at least$3,000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

HATS WCleaned

Blocked
and we mr

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry PhoneJSS

Personal

LOANS
To Employed
WomenandMen
No collateral required; Signa-
ture 'loans on your promise to
Pay.

Wo Invito Civilian Em-
ployees at Air Base to
See Us When In Need of
Money.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

40e Prt Bldg. Tel. 721
II. L. Wastler. Manager

WK MAKE LOANS
OTinSRS REFUSE

TRAILER
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and

VACUUM CLEANERS
VACUUM CLEANERS they last Parts all

lM1 LancjuUr- - WIU pay"ash for

BALLS
East

'Em

EXCHANGE
88

Complete of Draper-
ies
Complete

Frieze, Brocatelle.
materials

Introduced

Lowest

be

T

Automotive
Directory

Usod Cars Wat Sale, Used
Oars Wastedt Equities For
Bale) Trucks Trailers; Trail-e-i

Housft For Exchange!
Parts, Service and Aoors-Mrle-a,

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1943 Ford Coupo
1911 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Sedan
1911 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1910 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 89

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1938 Ford
Tudor. See at Miller Bros. Clean-
ers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST Si FQUND

LOST: 3 months old puppy, brown
and white spotted. If found
please return to 1307 Gregg or
phone 15 Reward.

personals
CONSULT Estells The Reader,

Heffernon Hotel, JO Gregg,
Room Two

rSYCHO-ANALYB- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. tn to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you

INSTRUCTION

OUR government needs thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY

. don't YOU start your training
nowr unroll any day or hour but
the need is urgent start now
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels

MR. WARWORKER
Diesel - JOBS - Tractor
Better your position In war
work PermanencyAfterward
HI Pay

15 Will Be Selected in
Big Spring Area in

April for Training &
Placement Service

No Time Lost On Present Job
For details write Trnctor Di-
vision, 610 Mead Bldg, Portland,
Oregon.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben U Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

017 Mlms Hide. Abilene Teasa
SEWING machines serviced, used

machines bought and sold J
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone

juW WHITAKER'S Servlco Sta
tion, C01 E. 3rd St. announces
that hours for A, B and C card
holders are from 11 a. m. to 9 p.
m. during week and from 11 a.
m. to 11 p. m. on Saturdays.Al- -
so. wasn and greaseJob, $1.50.

EXPERT painting and decorating.
u Davidson, route a, box 231,
Big Spring.

EMPLOYMENT

POSITIONS OPEN
IN RETAIL

FOOD STORES

For men or women with

pleasing personality, with

at least a grammar school

education. Wo can train
you for the future while

you are earning.
For Details See Your

Local

SAFEWAY STORE
MANAGER

HELP WANTED ltALB
COLORED porter wanted. Salary

and bonus. Experience neces-
sary. Apply Lone Star Chevrolet
Co.

WANTED: DrafUmen, architects.Inspectors, engineers; women
considered. Write Box ISO. Abl-- "
lene. xexas, pnone 3Z4B.

EXPERIENCED AUTO BODY,
FENDER MEN AND AUTO-

MOBILE MECHANICS
We are an essential Industry
Living conditions In Los An-

geles are good.
Examples of our hourly pay:
J1.19 per hour; overtime $1.78

1.27 per hour; overtime l.0
1.74 per hour; overtime 2 61

A good place to work all the
overtime you want. Bee or

write Itr, Raul
KAISER BROTHERS

Third Largest Exclusive Olds-mobi- le

Dealer In the United
States.

1540 S. Flgueroa St,
Los Angeles. Calif.

HELP WANTEU FEMALE
BEAUTY operator wanted for full

or part time work. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop. Phone 1282.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1EE Creath when buying or sell
Ing used furniture; 20 yeara tn
furniture and mattress buslaes
In Big Spring Rear 71ft E Ird

12 TUBE RCA Victor radio. Priced
at $45. J. D. Dobson, Otlschalk,
Texas.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD COOPS

OA3 ranges.Who said you couldn'tget them? Wa have them. Whilethey last, 369.60. Shtrrod Hard-ware.

RADIOS A ACCESSORIES

AIRLINE combination radio and
record player. Practically new.
Priced $100 cash. See Sam Rustat Forsan. Texas.

LIVESTOCK

MILK COW and young calf for
sale. 1108 E. 6th St

S YOUNO Jersey heifers, fresh.
See at Cap Rock Camp, one mile
on LamesaHighway.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large aad small re-
painted and reconditioned

Thlxton Motorcycle Bt
cycle Shop. East 19th A Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone3062.

FOR SALE- - Good new and used
radiators ror popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph
1210.

FARMERS: 13 ofr celling price
on lube oil, greases, transmission
oil, through month of April. O.
B. Warren, 802 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE: Cottonseed, first year
wei xexas Jjeiinlcd Prolific.Inquire Farmer's Gin or see B.
R. Cline.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted We need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricee be
:ia fou bu'" w McCollet.r
1001 W. 4th.

Will Pay
5c

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELROD'S FURNITURE

110 Runnels

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL buy hens and fryers. Paygood prices In cash or trade.Hodges Grocery, 604 Johnson.
OLD clean rags. Bring to Lonetar Chevrolet Co.
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FOR RENT
ArARTMENTS

HAVE TWO and three room
apartments, well furnished. All
bills paid. Owned and operated
by E. L. Newsom, Emerson
Motet 1106 W. 3rd St

I ROOM furnished apartment
36.00 per week. Also 1 lighthouse-keepin- g

room, $6.00 per week.
No children. Bills paid. 302 John-
son.

FURNISHED apartment; large
bedroom, kitchen, and breakfast
nook, Frlgldalre, 3 beds. Inner-sprin- g

mattress, private bath.
Ranch Inn Courts. Roy F. Bell,
phone9321.

BKoaooiai
BEDROOM close tn. Private en-

trance. Nicely furnished; adjoin-
ing bath. 708 Runnels.

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

BEDROOM, close In. Nicely fur-
nished, Adjoining bath. 700 Bell.

TWO adjoining rooms bedroom
and sitting room. Phone892 or
2007-- 1502 Runnels.

NICE large bedroom; adjoining
bath; private entrance. Block
of bus line. Suitable for two. 1102
Wood. Phone473.

3EDR0M for rent On bus lino.
Prefer 1 or 2 men. 604 Dallas.
Phone 488,

SOUTHEAST bedroom. Twin beds,
private bath. 1800 Main. Phone
DCS.

ROOMS A BOARD
ROOM and board for 4 men. Rea-

sonable price. See Mrs. T, J.
Murray at Courtesy Cafe, 3034
E. 3rd.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENT8

HOUSES
IF you have a & or 6 room house

for rent and Just can't find any-
body to take It call Paul Atta-wa- y

at 1286--J. I'VE GOT TO
MOVE.

BURNISHED house or apartment
for lieutenant and wife. Call
Lieut. Fitzmaurioe, room 624,
Crawford Hotel.

WANT to rent 4 or 8 room house.
uooa reference.Permanentrent-
er. Phone 1883--J.

EITHER three-roo- furnished
apartmentor small house wanted
to rent Mrs. T. J. Clark, phono
1787, or Modern Cleaners.

PLL? m
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M
6ET IT IS
HAR, HAR

POISON?

tf

js

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent2 or 3 room furnish-
ed house or apartment. Could
furnish if necessary. Phone
18BS-W.- 3.

REAL ESTATE
II0USE8 FOB BALK

FIVE room modern, brick veneer.
If sold In next few days will
tako $3,000. C. E. Read. Phone
449.

S ROOM brick veneer locatedat
1610 Main St Priced to sett It
L. Cook, phone449.

LOVELY 4 room FHA home, lo-

catedat 1203 E. 10th St Unusual
conveniences at a very reason-
able price. For details write Del-be- rt

Burkhart, 458 27th Ave., San
Francisco, California.

house and garage. 1003
Lancaster, See after 0 p. m.

house equipped for water,
gas and electricity. Also chicken
yard and house. For sale at bar-gai- n.

See W. H. Glllem at Sand
Springs.

QOOD rock home. Newly
decorated, beautiful shrubbery
Possession right away. Rube S.
Martin. Phono 1012.

FARMS A RANCHES

1)40 ACRES. House, well and wind-
mill 126 acres In cultivation
Priced at (20 per acre. Rube a
Martin, phone 1042.

FOR RENT OR LEASE Victory
garden spot; freshly plowed; 25
or 39 steps; water and hose con-
venient Apply B. O. JonesOroc-er- y

0 ACRE farm for lease. Money
rent. Rube 3. Martin Phone1042

Wantedto buy
WANT to buy lot Must be close

In. reasonnbly priced. Phone 055.

Alarm Clocks Are
ShippedTo Britain

LONDON, April . UP) Ton
thousand American-mad- e nlnrm
clocks nro on the way to Britain
to replace tnose worn out since
the war started.

Hugh Dalton, president of the
board of trade, made the an-

nouncementIn the house of com-
mons today after a member com-
plained that coal miners wore
having a hard time waking Up
for their 2 f.. m. shifts.

Comments
(Continued Frqm Page 0)

Mathls, and many other like him,
shall not have died In vain. The
story of Jack Mathls will live, It
cannot be forgotten. Jack, friends
tell me, came from ranch people;
he and his brotherswere born and
grew up at Sterling City where
they went to high school; when.
iney were quite grown up the
tamiiy moved to Ban Angelo, where
the parentsnow live, R. M. Mathls,
Sr, being an automobile dealer.
Jack enteredthe Army about two
years ago when he was 20; he
transferred to the Air Forces so
he could be In the same service
as his older brother, R. M.
Mathls, Jr, known to his friends
as "Mark." two years older than
Jack Both began their training
at Ellmgton Field enar Houston;
at Ellington Field near Houston;
land; Jack his at Vlctorvllle,
Calif. Last year they were sent
to Britain, two bombardiers, two
bovs from Texas.

On 14 missions over enemy ter-
ritory Jack Mathls shared the
tiny exposed cubiclewith the nav-
igator of the Flying Fortress.
Lieut JesseH Elliott, a Florida
boy. When they started on the
14th Jack's brother, Mark, on
leave from his own field at the
time, happened to be visiting Jack.
They stood out by the plana talk
ing, reported Elliott Mark call

FOR THIS WEEK:
1937 Ford 60

Sedan $205

1937 Chevrolet Master
DcLuxo Coach $265

1936 Ford Sedan $250

Big Spring Motor
310-40-3 Main

ed up to us as Jack was cllmWng
Into the Duchess, "flee you Keys
later," called up Mark. "Sweat M
out on this one, boy," yelled back
Jack. Mark waited at the field.
He saw Jack return, but Jack was
dead. The young bombardierwas
probably dead before his bombs
hit the target far below In Ger-
many.

Somehow, after hearing about
Jack, I can't get excited about
pleasure drlvlns. rationing. m

I Ing taxes and such like.
A

Lakt Tltlraca, twelve thousand
feet above sea level In Bolivia, Is
the highest navigable body of wa-
ter In the world.

U. a Marines wet membersof
George Roger Clark's expedition
Into the Northwest territory.

eUAlMSHTei
ltMrtTNVICll
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Yoa Must Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Opes Our Protected
Bottle

Panner
.

sii ss a

see us for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phon 123 S13 W. 3rd 84.
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fi Ud-Au- Plot j m jB
Help Bed CrossI

RescuedBy

High Officers
BALBOA, Canal Zone, April 6

UB Two generalsand a lieuten-
ant colonel of the Sixth U. S. Air
force, rescuedLieut Clarence R.
Rumph, Brownsville,
Toe, pilot who parachuted into
the choppywaters of Panamabay
when his plane developed engine
trouble.

When the accident occurred
Sunday, Maj. Gen. Hubert Harmon,
Sixth air force commander, and
Brig. Gen. Russell Randall, com-
manding the fighter command,
flew to the scene In an amphibian
plane. They arrived after dark
and begansearchingas planes cir-
cled overheadto Indicate Rumph's
probable location. Navy craft ap-

proachedthe scene.
After taxiing the plane over the

water In the area, the generals
thought theyheard a voice. They
headedtoward It In pitch darkness,
then launched an Inflated rubber
boat Lieut Col. H. S. Williams,
son-in-la-w of Lieut. Gen Frank
M. Andrews, commanderof U. S
troops in the Europeantheater of
operations, got into the boat and

EAT AT THE

CLUB
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Today& Wed.

TheLady
with a
Devil
In Her HeartI
A bride's stir-
ring fight against
the temptations
that lured her
husband from
her side!
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ALSO SELECTED SHORTS

A ROMANTIC
ADVENTURE!

in age-o-ld mystery-steepe-d

Egypt!

NlacDONALD

HBO
BARGAIN PRICES

VJH

Flier

CAFE

Sgsfe

DIETERLE

'IMF

YOUNG

Romance and Musio

ORCHESTRA

WIVES
with

ANN RUTHERFORD

GEORGE MONTGOMERY

Tommy Dorsey Orch.

paddled around In the choppy wa-
ter. After shouting several times,
Rumph begananswering him and
he finally located the filer after a
half-ho- search.

Rumph, uninjured, returnedwith
the generals to Panama aboard a
navy PT boat

FormerPresident
Of FrenchRepublic
Dies At Versailles

LONDON, April 6. UP) The
Berlin radio, in a broadcast re-

corded by the Associated Press,
reported that Alexandre Millerand,
president of the French republic,
from 1920-192- died today at Ver-
sailles, at the age of 84.

Millet and lived In comparative
obscurity in his later years but
he was one of the first of the
French elder statesmen to sound
a warning against the growing
might of Germany after Adolf
Hitler came to power.

In an 'address Feb. 20, 1933, he
publicly proclaimed the necessary
of a two-ye-ar armv conscriDtlon

I term against "the German men
ace." Decrying France's low birth
rate he declared "there seems no
other way out."

He was then In the French sen-
ate. A year later, when Presi-
dent Albert Le Brun went to
Strausbourg to dedicate a World
War monumentand to invite Ger-
many to a pact of friendship, Mil-
lerand was one of those who was
in the official welcoming party.

He had been commissioner gen-
eral for Alsace and Lorraine In
1919 and 1920.

Rubber-Studyin- g

Group Returns
From Russia

WASHINGTON. April 6. UP)
Rubber Director William M. Jef-fer-s

announced today the return
of the four-ma-n mission sent by
him to Russia last November to
study Russian techniquesof syn-
thetic rubber production.

The group, which will consult
with Jeffers' techniciansand with
members of a Soviet commission
now In this country studying
American synthetic rubber manu-
facture, is made up of Ernest
Dlttman, Dr. Arlstld Grosse, Irvln
L Murphy and pr. Willis A. Gib-
bons.

Sent For Service
In Naval Reserve

Ralph JamesNell! was forward-
ed Monday to Lubbock for volun-
tary induction through selective
service for special service with the
U, 8. Naval Reserve.

He thus became the first man
to be dispatchedby the local board
since enlistmentsof this type were
opened through selective service
channels.

Neill had qualified for special
service with the SeaBees and was
given a letter by proper naval au-
thorities which will Insure his in-
duction for the navy.

Mrs. Prescott
SuccumbsIn A'

TempleHospital
Funeral services for' Wessle

Prescott, 40, will be held at the
Flrit Methodist church Wednes-
dayafternoon at 2 o'clock with the
Tlev. W. L, Porterfleld, paitor of
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, In charge, assistedby J, D.
Harvey, pastor of the Church of
Christ

Mr. Prescott,who had residedIn
Big Spring for the past several
years, succumbed In a Temple hos-
pital where he was taken for treat-
ment

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Wessle Prescott; his parent, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Prescott of Big
Spring; two brothers. Jack Pres-
cott of Midland, and Cpl Dub
Prescott of Stockton, Calif., and
threesisters,Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge,
Mrs. Kay Phillips and Winnie Ruth
Prescott of Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Brittle Cox,
C. C. Kyle, Henry DaVldson, Hollls
Webb, PanchoNail and It H. Car-
ter.

Out-of-to- relatives here for
the funeral are Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Beebe, Mrs. E. J. Stovall of Pre-
sidio; Mr .and Mrs. J. I. Hoons-ma-n

of Dickens; Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Beebe of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. George Branch of Abi-

lene; Mrs. Harvey Shuler, Mr. and
Mrs. John Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Green of Snyder, and Mr.
and Mrs. Farley Dean of Houston.

SocialProblems
To Be Aired At

inference
City and county officials were to

meet in joint Bession at 2 p m. to-
day to consider social problems.

One concerned the Influx of
prostitutes who officers said were
dodging quarantine areas In sur-
rounding cities The other dealt
with the tenacious juvenile delin-
quency problem.

In recent weeks the number of
professional prostitutes frequent
ng plsceshere hasshown a sharp

jump, and the Jails now carry sev-
eral, all of thtm with a ven'teal
disease Thus, establishmentof a
quarantine here may be a topic
for the meeting.

e

Seeking to help solve social prob-
lems by educationalmethods, the
local chapterTf the American As-

sociation tf University Women are
sponsoringthe showing of a spe-
cial motion picture here Monday
at 8'30 p. m. in the high school
gymnasium.

Mothers and fathers, particular-
ly those connectedwith schools as
patronsor through Parent-Teach-er

associationsare ur'ged to attend
The show fs open to the public.
Dr. M. H. Bennettis to speak brief-
ly, said club officials.

It Is possible that the film will
be held over for showing to other
groups, particularly those of the
adolescentlevel.

Little ResponseTo
WAVES Appeal

Ensign Betty Mackemer's re-
cruiting venture for the WAVES,
SPARS and Marine Women's aux-
iliary here Monday produced what
West Texas oil men frequently re-

fer to as a "duster."
Her total Interviews for the day

stood at one, she reported Tuesday
before leaving for Lamesa In the
first of a series of swings through
the district She will be on the
road the remainder of the week,
returning here each evening

Fred Baucom, navy recruiter In
charge here, urged women who are
Interestedtn enrolling with either
the navy, coast guard or marine
auxiliaries to call his office so that
arrangements may be made to
contact the WAVES officer here
Saturday morning before she
leaves the district.

The navy announcedthe accept-
ance of Lawrence Lowrance, son
of Mr Anice Mlms, Stanton, for
V-- 6 enlistment hereMonday.

SuperintendentsTo
Meet At Lubbock

A session of county superinten-
dents of district 4 will be held
Wednesday evening at 7 p. m at
the Hilton hotel In Lubbock and
will be attended from here by
County Superintendent Walker
Bailey.

Main speakerwill be Miss Edgar
Ellen, director of elementary edu-
cation fn the state. Miss Ellen
will talk on the program for
evaluating elementary schools
which has been under her direc-
tion and at the meeting superin-
tendents will be given forms for
each principal of the elementary
schools asking for Information on
what constitutes the best elemen-
tary school in their community.

E. H, Boulter, district superin-
tendent will bo In charge of the
meeting.

IncreaseReported
In Oil Production

TULSA, Okla.. April 6. UPt-D- aily

crude oil production in the
United States Increased 18,083
barrels to 3,930,255, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

California increased 9,600 to
789,750; Indiana 2,160 to 15.900;
Kansas6,900 to 314,800; Mississip-
pi 700 to 64,400; New Mexico 620
to 105,620; Rocky Mountain fields
5,315 to 123,435.

Arkansas decreased250 to 70,600;
eastern fields 2,100 to 93,200; Illi-
nois 1,600 to 228,500; Louisiana 150

- 39,100; Oklahoma1,650 to 344.
000.

as remained stationary at
barrels a day.

oig apnngneraia,tsig spring. Texts, tuwkmv, April o, xuia

Htr 'n Thftr
Th army Is looking for & sol

dier, to save lilm from rabies.The
story It this: On Tuesdayof last
week, March 30, an unknown sol-

dier was bitten by a dog, In Pitts-
burgh, Pa.,at Smlthfleld street and
First avenue. The dog has been
found to be Infected with a viru
lent oasa of rabies, and the sol
dier, who left Pittsburgh the same
day Is known to be unaware of
the seriousnessof his wound. At
tempts to locate him have failed,
and the army command Is seek-
ing the helD of the nubile. If the
soldier Is located, he is Instructed
to report to the nearest army
medical center for Pasteur treat-
ment .

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, re-
turned Monday from Albuquerque,
N. M., where he conducted a two
week revival. According to the
Rev. O'Brien, 33 additions to the
church were reported during the
meeting. Rev. O'Brien's daughter,
Mrs. Carl Phillips and grandson,
Carl Phillips, flew to Albuquerque
from their home In San Diego,
Calif , and accompanied Rev.
O'Brien home for a Visit

Lieut W. W. McCormlck, former
T. & P. conductor, left Tuesday
morning for New York City, N. Y
where he will be assignedto the
railway transport battalion.

Weldqn BIgony has received
word that he has been accepted
as a candidate for naval aviation
cadet and has volunteered for In-

duction through selective service.

Cpl. Jim Wright, assignedto the
U. 3. Army recruiting station here,
has left on a brief furlough to visit
'lis family at Fritch, Tex.

United StatesEmployment Serv-.c-e

has two new staff members in
.he Bijf Spring district office. They
are Mrs. Nacy Johnson, formerly
of Abllenel who is an interviewer,
and Frances Renfro, formerly of
Stanton, who is a clerk.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
WEST TEXAS Little tempera-tur- o

change tonight,except cooler
tn the Panhandle late tonight
Fresh to strong winds today over
the Panjiandle and South Plains

HAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changetonight, except warm-
er in northeast portion and near
the upper coast Fresh occasional-
ly strong winds.

TEJITERATCRES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 83 61
Amarillo 71 63
BIO SPRING 83 60
Chicago 51 31
Denver 80 44
El Paso 89 61
Fort Worth 87 89
Galveston 76 66
New York 61 25
St Louis .... 61 43
Sunsetstoday at 8 09 p. m., rises

Wednesday at 7 27 a. m.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, April 6. UP)

Late buying (n steels steadied the
stock market today after insistent
profit collectors had stalled nu-
merous leaders In the early part
of the session.

Supportedwere U. S. Steel, Beth-
lehem, Chrysler, Studebaktr, Pack-
ard, Woolworth, Anaconda, Amer-
ican Telephone",Baltimore & Ohio,
Radio Corp., Homestead Mines,
Armour and International Tele-
phone. Hesitant were Western
Union, N. Y. Central, Great North-
ern, Goodrich, U. S. Rubber,
Oliver Farm and North American

JapsMassShips In
FaceOf Bombings
By The Associated Press

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's bead-quarte- rs

announced today that
Allied warplanes pounded at least
10 Japanesebases in sweeps over
the islands above Australia, but
the enemycontinuedto masswar-
ships and merchant vessels in the
vicinity of Kavieng despite a vio-

lent three-da-y pounding.
Kavieng Is a port in New Ire-

land, immediately above the big
Japanesebase at Rabaul, New
Br. tain.

Seven enemy warships and five
cargo vessels had previously been
sunk or severely damaged In the
Kavieng raids. Reconnaissance
yesterday, however, disclosed that
the enemy had returned to the
area. A light Japanese cruiser,
probably one of those hit Sunday,
was reported washed up on the
beach.

One automotive company has
built a giant motor bus with a
capacity of 250 soldiers.

r

GROUP HONORS A
RECENT BRIDE
WITH SHOWER

KNOTT, April 6. UP) A group
of women entertained with a mis-
cellaneous shower recently at the
Garner Home Economics building,
honoring Mrs. Charles Williams,
the former Dorothy Gene Stag-
ings, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Stalllngs, whose marriage
took placa recently. The after-
noon was spent with games and
the honoree was led to a table
loaded wjth. gifts. Present were
Mrs. Maedle Shortes, Mrs, Pete
Thornton, Mrs. Mary Grantham,
Mrs. Vlnnie Hughes, Mrs. John
AUred, Mrs. Emmett Grantham,
Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Jr., Mrs. Don-
ald AUred, Mrs. C. B. Harland,
Mrs. C. B. Donaghey, Mrs. Ceclal
AUred, Mrs. R. V. Fryar, Mrs. J.
E. Brown, Mrs. Frank Hodnett,
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. J. W.
Walker, Mrs. J. C. Spalding, Mrs.
R, A. Avant Mrs. Charley Bayes,
Mrs. Stanley Williams. Mrs. Noel
Y. Burnett, Mrs. W. O. .tones,
Mrs. Rufus Stalllngs, Mildred AU-
red, Nelda Joa Harland, Doris
Jones, Mildred Brown, Margaret
Brown, Mrs. T. J. Brown, Mrs.
Robert Merlck, Joy Beth Phillips,
Assisting as hostess, were Mrs. El-
bert Roman,Doris Roman, Mrs. S
T. Johnson, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. T. M. Robinson. Mrs. Fred
Roman, Mrs. W. A. Buchell and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Sending gifts
were Mrs. W. W. Long, Mrs. Ira
Ement Mrs. Floyd Shortes. Mrs.
Lem Stalllngs and Mrs! Mary An-
derson of Big Spring; Mrs. Leroy
Merrick, Nell Long, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mildred Roman, Mrs. J
D. McGregor, Margaret Buchell.

The Garner 4--H club nut Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Garner
school for a program on "Garden-
ing," by RhebaMerle Boyles, coun-
ty agent Gardening demonstra-
tors 'of the club were named and
plans made for them to attend the
luncheon to be held in Big Spring
by Sears,Roebuck Friday. Recrea-
tion and singing concluded the
program. Present were the spon-
sor, Mrs. Joe Meyers, BIHIe Doris
McClaln, Patsy Phillips, Gaila Lily,
Laverne Metcalf, Dorothy Cline,
WandaJean Forrest Pauline y,

Loudell Motley, Maxlne
Autry, Lille Mae Barnard, Mary
Alice Dorsey, Joe Marie Meyers,
JessieLloyd Goodman, Nova Jean
Williams, Alice Merle Chapman,
Jollene Campbell, Pearl Mae Clan-to- n,

Adonala Bm'th, Imogene
Thomas, Dorothy Thomas, Nina
Joyce Brlgance.

Mother, 6 Children
PerishIn Fire

GREENVTLLE, Mill., April 6.UP)
A mother and her six-- children,

ranging In ages from one to nine
years, burned to death late last
night when fire of unknown origin
destroyed their four room farm
home near Catchings, Miss

The dead: Mrs. Ernest R. Pey-
ton, 26; her two daughters, a,

4; Myra Jean, 3; and four
sons, Alvin Ray, 9; Thomas Floyd,
8; James Arnold, 7; and Richard
Earl, 1.

The mother and children lived
alone In the house. The father
was working as a bulldozer opera-
tor near Grenada.

Two Heavy Quakes
Are Recorded

PASADENA, Calif., April 6. UP
The California Institute of Tech-

nology selsmologlcal laboratory
today recorded two earthquakes
described as very heavy.

The quakes,the laboratory said,
were 4,680 miles distant, but scien-
tists were unable to fix the direc-
tion. They said If the quakes
were on land they would be very
destructive, and If In the ocean
would be capable of producing a
great seUmlc sea wave.

The first was recorded at
a. m. (8WT), the second

at

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April J Wl -L-

ivestock: Good and choice fed
steers and yearlings 14.25-16.2- 5;

other load lots 14 50 and 15 50. Com-
mon to medium ateefs and year-
lings 10.50-1- 4 00 One buffalo was
reported at 11 00. Good beef cows
11.76-12.7- bulls sold mostly at 9.75-13.2-5.

Good to choice fat calves
13.50-1- 4 00; common to medium
butcher calves 10.25-13.0- 0. Stocker
steel calves topped at 16 00 and
top heifers at 15 00. Stocker steers
and yearlings 12 00-1- 5 00.

Most good and choice 195-30- 0 lb
butcher hogs 14 85-9-0 while good
160-19-0 lb. averages ranged 14 15-8-0.

Stocker pigs brought 13 50

down and packing sows 14 25--

Choice 103 lb. spring lambs 15.76;

medium and good spring lambs
13.50-14.5- 0; good and choice lambs
with No. 2 pelts at 14.25-7- shorn

ld wethers with No. 2

pelts at 13.60; and fresh shorn
ewes at 6.60.
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Maternity
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are smartly styled and

designed for comfort.

They come in Navy and

combinations. Sizes 10

to IS. Price $10.95
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Always Buy War Bonds.

Soil Conservation
SupervisorsMeet

Supervisors of the Martin-Howar-d

County Soil Conservationdis-

trict were to consider coordina-
tion of a o program In
their meeting at Stanton today.

Alpha Lynn, Midland county
home demonstrationagent, was tq
attend the session and outline a
program for encouragingpractices
which would afford the most Im-

mediate return in food production
and conservation.

Man Found Dead In
Wrecked Automobile

HOUSTON, April 6. UP) Cecil
Vance Lawrence, 57, was found
dead In his wrecked automobile in
a 25-fo- deep ditch a mile south
of Barber's Hill this morning.

A verdict of accidental death
was returned by Justice J. M
Gourley.
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Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
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Scout Council Meets
In City Court Room

The Girl Bcout Council met In
.h city co"uK roo Monday even-.n- g

to discuss coming activities
which the girl scouts will take
part In, and for a regular business
session.

Mrs. B. J.. McDanlel was In
charge of the meeting and others
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Conley, B. J, McDanlel, Florence
McNew, Horace Reagan,Lawrence
Robinson, Mrs. Warren Edson, and
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach.

GardenCity Student
PledgingSocial Club

LUBBOCK, April 6. Shirley
LMedlln of Garden City Is pledging
Bocil, menu social club at Texas
Technological college. A total of
143 students signed preference
slips for the seven men's social
clubs on the campus.

Shirley Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Medlln and Is enrolled
at Tech as a junior agriculture
education major.

Club Meeting Postponed
The Modern Women's Forum has
ostponed their Friday evening
leeting because of the district
onevntlon of the Texas Federa-lo- n

of Women's clubs who will
meet In Odessa Thursday and Fri-
day.

The next meeting will be held
April 16 with Mrs. Charles Koberg.

Mother Singer To Meet
The P-- A. Mother Singerswill

meet at the First Methodist church
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
to practice.

All membersare urged to attend.

j Missimo To Give
, Talk By Telephone

LOS ANGELES, April 6. OP)

Still under a physician's orders
to rest from the' rigors of her
transcontinentaltour, Mme. Chiang
Kai-Sh- arranged to address
Consolidated Aircraft Corp. work-
ers in San Diego by telephone
from her hotel suite here at 11 a.
m (PWT) today.

Mme. Chiang's projected trip to
San Diego was cancelled yester-
day, a spokesman esld, because
Is still suffering from exhaustion
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CALENDAR
P-- A. COUNCIL meets at the

school at 3:30 o'clock.
PHILATHEA CLASS of the First

Methodist church will have a
covered dish luncheon at the
church 10:30 o'clock.

FIREMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

KONGENIAL KLUB will be enter-
tained In Mrs, Cecil McDonald's
home.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will Meet

at the WOW hall, at 2:30 o'clock.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-- A. will

have an executive meeting at 3
o'clock with regular meeting at
3:45 o'clock.

WEST WARD P--T. A. will meet at
the school at 3:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S Forum meets

at Mrs. Charles Koberg's home,
710 Runnels, at 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the WOW hall at 8 o'clook.

SOUTH WARD P--T. A. Is spon-
soring a game party at the.
school, 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION Club meets with

Clara Secrest at 3 o'clock.
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB

will meet with Ann Talbott at
1.30 o'clock.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

AT HRST
SI0H0FAc0USE 999
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open fl P. M.
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WmERIZE

Your car needs extra care
under war-tim- e driving conditions

Driving shorter distances,at slower speeds,means
that your motor rarely gets hot enough to drive
off the of combustion which cut down
engine efficiency. While your car stands in the
garage, lubricants drain from chassis fittings...
leaving vital partsexposedto oxidation and wear.

You can do much to combat this condition by
making sure that you change oil and have your
car Mobilubricated every 1,000 miles, or every two
months, whichever comesfirst.

That's why Magnolia SUMMERIZE Service is

more important this year than ever before. Fresh
Mobiloil for your motor and gears...correct
Mobilubrication. . radiator cleansedof rust and
sediment...a thoroughcheckof tires, battery, air-filt-er

and other important accessories,all add up
to longer car life, more economical mileage.

Join the car conservation movement that is
sweeping the country. SUMMERIZE NOWI

CONSERVE YOUR CAR
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